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FOR SALE
ANTIQUElS: Child'li walnut bcd,
burl-u-immed, $45; marble lop­
ped sldcboard, $55; walnut, acorn
finial, 3/4 bed, $35; corner cup­
board, $60. Sensational collccUon
of cut glass and fine chinn has just
come In: nlso n doz n lamps of the
same quality and prlce you have
always found In this shop. We buy
Iron 01' brass nreplace equipment,
old kitchen utensils In wood, 11'011,
brass OJ' copper. Cnll 570-J OJ'
write. Visitors always welcome.
YE OLDE WAGON WHE�:I"­
ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, S. Moln
Extension, Stuteeboro, On.
WANT�:D TO BUY-Five 01· .Ix
room house in or' nCHI' Stales­
bore. If you have one to sell, wrlte
BOX 329, statesboro. (ltc)
WANTI;;D TO RENT-Collage 0"
upe rtment n t Tybee ror Ap,.11 01·
ANNOUNCEMENTS ----
Mol'. PHON!;; '102-.1. (Hc)
SERVICES
-Announcement­
OR, P. J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST'" THIRO TUESOAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg.
ANTIQUES-Set'vice of eight In MONEY TO LEND on Improved
Rosenthal China, pretty 17-piccc furm or city property, one to
linen luncheon set hand-embroider- five years, mf nlmum interest and
cd and hemstitched. New at-rivnl of chorg s. No delay, Bring decd. Will
china, cut gtass and Iurnlturc that ntao lend on second mortgage note
will add charm to the horne. All of if equity sufficient, a)' buy pur- LOST _
these find mnny more items can be chase money notes secured by rca I .:.;..:.;
_
seen at Mrs. E. B. RUSH1NG'S estate. HrNTON BOOTH, States- BLACK BILLFOLD, in the
vicln-
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 Soulh zct- bore, Gil. (If) Ill' Drive-In 'I'hentre and
Dixie
tel'owcl' Ave, (tf) Pig on U.S. 30J, south Statesboro,
PRESCRfPTTONS- Bring IJS your Identification paper in billfold are
We Pay Highest Prices next. We fill auy doctor's pre- important to me. If found, finder
For scrtpuon. FRANI<LrN - REXALL please call C. L. HAND, care of
SCRAP - I RON - STEEL - TIN DRUGS. Phone 2. (If) Alf,.ed Do,.man Co., Slalesboro.
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS _
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARO
1 MI, North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
OPPORTUNITIES
20% twice on your Fire Insurance, UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY-Our
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Company has Immediate open-
ings for one manager and super­
VERTAGREEN YOUR LA WN!- visor to represent auI' I'apidly
We loon you a spreadel' for quick gl'owing hospitalization plan In
Bnd CBSY spl'eading for best I'esults. Swainsbol'o, Sylvania, M c t tel',
BRADLEY & CONE SEED AND Pembroile, Claxlon, Dublin, Glenn­
FEED CO. Phone 377. (3-27-2tp) ville, Millen, and Waynesbol.o.
Managerial experience helpful, but
LAWNMOWERS HARPENED- not nccessnry, Men chosen will
You'll save Lime and effort when earn in excess of $6,000 this yen)'.
For personal Interview wl'lte to
R. D. FORDHAM, 2511, West
Main Street, Statesboro, 01' phone
709, Statesboro, fl'Om 9 0, m, to
12 noon on Saturday, March 29.
5-ROOM D'NELLING on ,Jones
A venue, financed Wilh C,
Loan. Call R. M. Benson, CHA S.
E. CONE HElAL'I'Y CO., INC.
7-ROOM DWELLrNG on Norlh
Collegc Sl. :J bcdrooms, 2 bnths.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
YOII mower is sharpened on OUI'
Foley Lawn Mowel' Shal'pener. All
wOl'k gUAl'anteed. P. S. TANK­
ERSL�:Y, 13 Moo,.. St., Slalesbom,
Ga. PHONE 631-J. (4-10-4[c)
LARGF'; LOT on Park Ave, Call
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
"'1 "ltINf} THE IEll"3-BEDROOM HOUSE (NEW), in
Olliff Heights. FHA financed.
Small down payment. .JOSIA H
ZETTEHOWER.
GOOD BUILDING LOT S on
Woodrow Ave., Simmons Subdi­
vision, Lakeview Road. G. 1. alld
FHA app,.oved. JOSIAH ZET-
'I
By CARLOS MOCK
Things are ccrtainly booming In
the television businc.!;s. The FCC
has just issued permits fol' 140
new teleVision stations fol' 1,952,
H's estimated that of these 140
... 22 will be on the ail' by the end
of the year. Twenty-one of these
stations will be in cities not now
served with TV. In 1953, the FCC
believes that there'll be 171 new
TV outlets all ovel' the country.
Sixty-foul' of these will be UHF
(ultra high frcqucncy) stations,
It's n sure bct that by 1954,
there'll be no single area in the
U. S. not covel'ed by television and t= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
joined to the big nation-wide net-I ... ......
wOI'ks, too. We'vc come a long
way since ]945 when lhc first
Army-Navy game was sent from
Philadelphia to New York through
95 miles of coaxial cable, And In
1954 ... less thqn ten ycal's later,
it's a safe bet to say that cables
and relay stations will have the
country covcl'ed from corner to
cornel' and back again.
More stations mean marc adul·
cnce a.nd more audience means
better shows.
And we have a finc RCA VIC­
TOR set for yOll. It's supel'-powcr­
cd to give you top I'eceplion even
in fringe Breas, And we give you
guaranteed SCI' vice, to boot. . at
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO.,
n E. MaIn St. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
LOW COST
NO EXTRAS
ARRANGE YOUR
OWN INSURANCE
Pinatlce your next car through 11$.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Easy handling! Shorter turning diameters for easier
parking-easier driving in and out of tight spots.
2 Riding comfort! Comfortable, roomy cabs with extra­
wide seats! Greater vision area, too!
3 Performance I Lightweight aluminum-alloy pistons!
Chrome-plated top piston rings!
4 Power! 8 powerful engines-with high compression
ratios, There's one ideal for your job.
S Safety! Rivetless Cyclebond brake linings (except
air brake models)! Biggest windshield!
L.P. GAS,-
CO., INC.
4)TATUBORO. GA.
P,O, BOX I�'> PHONE 296 Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Georgia
Thursday &. Friday
"STEEL TOWN"
Ann Sherldnn, .Iuhu Lund
Howard Duff
Plus News nnd Cartoon
Local Golfel's Matches wlth the Pal','ls l'IROdMarines and the Oglethol·pe ClUb
Defeat Vidalia ut Wilmington Island 81'e planned.
Tho Statesboro golf te�m de-
The club's annual handicap tour.
rented the Vidalia team on lhe
nllment wl]1 be played In Apl'll.
Forest Heights Country Club­
course. The flnnl score was 59�
to 30%.
suuesborc's No. 1 and No. 2
players, 01'. W. D. Lundquist nnd
Red Coty, did not ploy.
A return match to be played In
Vidalia Is tentatively set ror April
20.
GEORGIAPI•• of 'he PI••"".
We Can Save You Money On The drugs in a pharmacy come
from all over the world and
represent the utmost in medi.
cal and pharmaceutical knowl.
edge, And the pharmacist
trained rigorously by years 01
study and experience, and Ii.
censed by the state, is a high.
Iy qualified professional man.
For prompt, courteous pre.
scription service, come to our
Rexali Drug Store,
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION
COMBINES
We Have Them On Hand" , In Stock
J, I, CASE COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Takeoff Driven & Engine Driven
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309 D yD COMPANY
"'M. """'Ilot� ......
STAPLES BIG ALL-STAR CHAMPIONSHIP
It's
Them!
100
Wi1(i
Head
Fast
Top
Big!
Rodeo
See
Stock.
It!
50
What
Cowboys
A
Cowgil'1s
Show!
Clowns.
Count
Now hear this!! $1,000 will be paid to any spectator who can ride "Big Red,"'the bad steer, only 10
seconds! Contest rules at the rodeo,
Bring in your bad horses, mules or bulls, The cmNboys will ride them for you and we will give you
a pass to bring them in,
The rodeo this year is being truthfully advertised! Everything will be presented just as it is being
represented to you, See 27 All-Star Rodeo Events, presentec1__with top showmanship_
This is not an ordinary rodeo as you might have seen in other
sectians, but a hard-smashing cont.est between lifetime professional
cowboys and honest to goodness wild-rough range stock, Come and
enjoy the most spectacular rodeo in the United States of America_
SEE THE GREAT
Morocco Horses
The three-90lor horses - black,
white and brown, 12 In number,
all working In their liberty act",
the act beautiful,
FOOTBALL STADIUM
Statesboro, Georgia
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
APRIL 1 and 2
EACH NIGH;T AT 8:30 P. M.
DOI'I.'t Be Confused By Matinee
Wednesday - 2:30·P. M.
Never Before Such a Great
Show at Such
LOW PRICES!
P.S,-NOTICE PLEASE! This same rodeo played the rodeo arena"of L. �. Crum, 3 miles west of Quitman, Ga., March 14, 15,_
and 16, Now get thIs, please. Friday night in cold weather they played to 2,623 people. Saturday nIght In very, very cold weather
to 2,936, and Sunday afternoon with wind up to 30 miles. per h our and about freezing weather 9,112 people turned out to see
the rodeo with blankets to keep warm. None left until the last a ct was over. There must be a reason and the reason Is a good
show, See It here and be convinced, Seeing Is belieVing, Admission at Quitman was adults $1.80, children 90 cents with reserve
seats $1.00 extra and box seats $1.50 extra. But here admission ·will be adults $1,20, children only 60 cent., tax Included, and
reserve seats only 50 cents extl'a at Statesboro,
Sponsored by Statesbol'o Juniol' Chambel' of Commel'ce
Reael
TfleHerald'.
Ads :
,
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District Women's
Clubs Re-elect
,
, 81'S. B. W. Knight
Now Showing ------- �I;; �:T���T������
"LONE STAR" Books fa,. filing ),0111· ill' tnx
I
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
CIIII·k Gab]e, A VA Gardner, returns fa,. lhe )' n r [952 will close
����!�E�========
Broderick Crawford 'I I 31 JI)'2 I d l b
EASY WAY. Bring them to
on Il' UI'C 1" o. n 01' er 00 -
Also Latest world News tnlu your exemption benefits, rc-
WAN1'ElD TO BUY-Timber and RUTH'S
AUTOMATIC WASHER, A_n_d_C_a_I·,_o_on ltlll'n must be flied b), March 3;1.
timber lands CHElHOKEEl TIM_125 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- March 1, 1952.BElR CORPORATION. Phone 384, "Icc. Curb Servlco. (tI) Saturday Only ------- CITY OF STA'J'ElSBORO.
or wrlte Box 388, Statesboro, On.
Double Fcnture Program J. 0, Wntson, Olerk.
__ 9_-_27_-t_r.
CITY PRO PE" T Y LOANS "THE UNKNOWN MAN" I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
- F, H, A, LOANS Walter PIdgeon, Ann Hardlng, II
-Quick Service- Bar-ry Sulllvnn
Also-
CURRY INSURANCE "RIO GRANOE PATROL"
AGENCY StnlTlng Tim Holt
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798 Plus Two Cartoons
(Don't forget the Big Give-A way
Program on our stage nt 8 p. ru,
Fun for the whole fllmily, vatu­
able girts (01' the contestanls.)
Sunday &. Monday _
"I'LL NEVER FORGET YOU"
Tyrone Power, Ann Blyth,
Michael Rennie
(Filmed In Techutcotnr}
Also Clen Grny and Orchestra
Tue.day '" Wednesday _
"ELOPEMENT"
Clifton Webb, Anne Franels
William Lundlgnn
Also Cartoon and Sports Shor-t
MI·S. Buford Knight of States­
boro was re-elected president of
the First Dlstrtot Georgia Federa­
tion of Women's Otube when that
group met here Thursday, MOI'ch
27, with thc Stntesboro Santor
womnn's Club ns hostess.
Mrs. L. M. Durden, president of
the Slatesboro club, called the
meeting to order and turned it
nver to Mrs. Knight, who presided.
Representatives' from Millen,
uuyton, the Catholic Women's
Club, Savannah Federation, Hun­
ningtoll of Savannah, and Sylvania
clubs were present, together with
reprcscntnUves of the Statesboro
organlzfllion.
MI". Knlght appoInted Ml's. E.
L.. Barnes chairman of a constitu­
tion l1ud by-laws committee, Com­
mittee members named were Ml's.
Pl1ul T. J{tlhr, Savannah Fedel'a­
lion of Women's Clubs; MI's. H, p.
Jones Jr., Statesboro Juniol' Wo·
man's Club; Mrs. Pete Mills, Mil·
len; M,.s. Ola Exley, Huntington
Club, Savannah; and MI's. Joseph
E. I(elly, CathOliC Women's Club,
Savannah,
Luncheon was ser'ved at FOI'est
Heights Countt·y Club with M,.s.
W. G. Neville giving the invoca­
tion, During the luncheon hOllr,
Mrs, P. A, Samford and Mrs, W,
J, Lnndl1J1ll of the time and place
committee announced that the fall
meeting will be held In Millen and
Ihe 1953 spring meeting In Guyton. HIGH-STEPPING· ORUM MAJOR _ F·ayrene Sturgis, drum maJ.or
New officer's elected and install-
ed to serve with Mrs. Knight o.l'e: for the Statesboro High School Band, who will lead the Blue DeVils
Mrs. Paul Sauve, Ml1len, first vice' at the Music Festival in Milledgeville on May 7, 8 and 9. The States­
president; Mrs, Franlt Strozicr, bora band was rated "Superior" at the First District Festival held
Silvannah, second vice president;
AIl'S. J, E. Bowen Jr" State.!Jboro, here on Monday,
March 31,
cOI'I'esponding secretal'Y; Mrs. W.
G. Simmons, Sylvania, treasureI';
nnel Ml's. Robert F. Lovett, Sa­
vannah, parliamentarian.
MI'S, H. p, Jones SI'. wns the
Inslaliing offIcer,
,e
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETS NEXT THURSDAY
The 'Statesboro -JITlllor 'W6lifnn's
Club will meet next Thursday af­
lel·noon, April 10, at 3:30, at the
Recreation Center.
8 Be Students On
TC Dean's List
Fivc stude�ts from Statesboro,
two fl'om Brooklet, and one from
Stilson are among 78 named on
the win tel' Dean's List at Georgia
Tenchm's College,
From Statesboro al'e Miss Jo.
anne GI'oover, a junior, daughter
of 10.11', nnd Mrs, Julian C. Groover
of 200 Oak street; MIss Shll'ley
GUlledge, a sophomore, daughter
of Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. Albert M.
GUlledge of 8 Bl'oad stl'eet; M,·s.
Mal�ha D. McLendon, a juniaI',
Wife of Guyton S, McLendon of
317 Donaldson street; Mrs. Edna
Kent Walea, a junior, wife of
Ple,.ce G. Walea of Route 1, and
daughter of 0, W, Kent Sr: of
Millen. Miss Groover made all A's.
Robel·t Alderman and John De­
Nltto al'e the stUdents from Bl'Ook­
lel. Mr, Aldel'man, a junior, Is the
hUsband of Mary Powell Alder­
man and son of Mr, and Mrs.
,Ia.mes D. Alderman, all of Brook­
let. M,.. DeNltto Is the son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Sam DeNltto of Route
2, B,.ooklet.
FI'ed W. BI'own, a senior, son
of MI', nnd Ml's,' Desse Brown of
Stilson, Is the eighth Bulloch
COulltinn.
B,and Rates 31 Superiors
AtDistrict MnsicFestival
These I'atlngs include conceIt
band performances, solos, ensem­
bles, and baton twirling. They en­
Utle participants to enter lhe state
festival to be held in Milledgeville
May 7, 8 and 9.
Band ratings were as follows:
Class B - S tat e s b a I· a High
School, superior; Statesbol'o Jurfl.
iOl' High School, superior. Class
CC-Vidalia, superior; Soperton,
excellent. Class D-Scl'even Coun­
ty, excellent; Burke County, supe­
rior; Mettel', goo d; Emanuel
County Institute, excellent
SUPERIOR RATINGS
Individual superiol' 1'811ngs in
solos and ensembles werc:
Solos-Felicia McLendon, f1utc;
Evelyn Jones and Fayrene StUI'­
gis, horn; Guy Freeman, Smelts
Blitch, Shirley Johnson and Linda
Bean, clarinet; Betty Rogers and
Gerry Lane, saxophone; Bob
Bmnnen, tl'umpet; Bill Adams,
trombone; CUl'cy Donaldson, bad­
tone; Guy MeLcndon, tuba; Linda
Bean, oboe; Don Flanders, ma­
I'lmba and snare drum; Mary .To
Hodges and Eddie Lane, drum;
Mal'y Wcldon Hendl'icks, mal'im-
Excellent l'aUngs went to the
following soloists: Roger MeLen·
don, Lynette Pl'ice, Wilmeth Fow�
leI', Murtha Alderman, Jesslcn
Lane, Henry Bowen, Edwin Bran·
nen, Welsey Carroll. Excellent
ensembles included foUl' clarinet
qual'tets, and a flute duct. Jane
MOITis was rated excellent in
baton twil'ling.
Statesbol'o did not ratc below
exccllent In any event.
Bandmaster Guyton McLendon
is chairman and thc judges were
Har!'is Matchell and Ea!'1 Beach
of the University of Georgia,
.
The Chl·lstlan youth of this sec­
tlon will "go on trial" here April
21, 22 and 23, when young people
from BUlloch, Evans, Jenkins,
Candlel' and Screven counties and
aeOI·gill Teachers College who al'e
"embel·S of the HI-Y and Trl-H(Y
Clllbs and the Student ChrIstian
ASSOCiation will meet here tal' the
'·T,'lal of ChrIstian Youth"
'rhls Is a mock trial s�nsol'ed
by the State Y.M.C.A. to examine
and evaluate the moral and spll'­
Itllal Climate In which our Chl'ls­
tlan youth find themseives In thell'
�a))lIllUnlties, and the challengeIIr boys and girls to noblel' Chris­
tian liVing, ,Kemp Mabry, distrIct
sec"eta,.y, stated In announcIng
Plans for the "trial,"
S
The tl'lals wUl be held at the
tatesbol·o MethodIst Church at
1:30 ench of the three evenIngs.
n
Seaman Williams, YO!Jng attor­
�y Who recently moved to States-ro, will serve as prosecuting
attOl'ney, and Wm Joe Neville of
aItOI'ney. Clyde D�kle, promInent
Statesbol'o will act as defense
MUlen attorncy, will preside over
the tl'lal.
Mr. Mabry said that youth Is
chal·ged with f(ve counts of fail­
ure to live lip to the Chl'lstian
standal'ds: (1) being BIblically
III1t'l'ate; (2) falling to attend and
suppo,.t theil' churches; (3) b,·eak­
ing the Ten Commandments
and
being intenipemte; (4) selfIsh
In
use of time and money;
nnd (5)
failure to consldcr Christian and
service vocations.
The public Is Invited to attend
these trIals.
New HOUl'S Set
For (;hurch Time
This week pastors of States­
boro's churches call attention
to
a change In the evening worship
hours, Effectlve Sunday, Ap,.11 6,
evenIng sel'vlces will begIn at 8
o'clock, Proyel' services on Wed­
nesday evenings wIll begin at 8
o'clock.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO HOLD BENEFIT SUPPER
The Ladles' Circles of the
Statesboro P rim I t I v e Baptist
ChUl'ch ,are sponsoring a benefit
supper at the church annex next
Tuesday evening, April 8, at 7:30
o'clock.
The Slstel's of the church are
invited to come and bring covered
dishes, and all church members
and fl'lends are InvIted to eat sup­
pel' together, pIcnic style,
Adults will be admItted, to the
dInIng room for $1.00 and children
will be admItted for 50 cents. Each
pel'son will be per'mitted to choose
his own food according to taste
and appetite.
Come and enjoy a good supper
and an haUl· of ChrIstian fellow­
shIp. You,. cooperation will be
g,.eatly apPI·eclated.·- Mrs. D. J.
DomIny, PublicIty Chairman.
R, L. Roberts was nurned gen­
eral chairman of the Bulloch
county fat stock show ugaln thIs The National Guard boys am coming home this month.
year, The show will be held nt the Adj. Gen. Ernest Vandiver unnouuced last week in Atlanta
Bulloch Stockyards on Ap,.11 24. that the 10]st Anti-Aircraf't Battalion will be released from
It Is expected there will be 90 duties at Camp McCoy, WisconSin, some time in Apr-il.
01' more 4-H Club steers in the
show, along with severn: Negro
The 10Jst Bnllullon if! Lho Iocut
entries and a few adult pens, •
---------_ • unit or the NnUonnl CUIIl'd which
was culled into uctlve duty In
Sponsors fol' the 1052 show will T per Augllst
of 1950, ]ts permanent
be the Chamber of Commerce, em ercture helldqllal'te,., ure III Stntcsbore.
JUnior Oharnber of Commercc,
A d
The units being relcusud rrom
LIons Club, Rotary Club Sea 18- n Rain For duty with the 10.18l BIIl81110n ut'e:
land Bank, Bulloch County Bunk, HcudfllUlI'l.ul·R
nnd Hendqunt-tera
and the Farm Bureau, Bulloch County BnllCl·Y, Statesboro: Battery A,Statesboro- Bntter'y B. .Hlueavllle ;
C, C, Garnet', extension mnI'J(el- Buttol'.}' C., Swnlllsbul'O: Medlclll
ing specialist, and J, V, Tillman,
Thermometer readings for Detnchlllent, Swainsboro; lind Bnt-
owncl' of the stockynl'ds, WCl'O
the week of Monday, March tol'Y 0, Wnyncsboro,
asked by the committec in seSSion
24, through Sunday, March Gcn. Vandlvcl' announced 11. I'e-
here to serve 8S .upel'Vl80l'S of 30,
were as follows:
cl·tllling cumpulgn to build up tho
the show a.nd sale. Hlgh·Low nnll-nll'cl'Ilft II nit. s to I'cplnce
Judges for the show will be Monday, March 24 &9 45 guardsmen who have becn tl'nns-
Chas. E. Bell, extension livestock Tuesday, March 25 64 45 felTed to olhcl' units, whoso ell-
specialist; Jones Purcell agricul· Wednesday, March 25 62 50
Iistment tOUI'S will expire shol'Uy,
t1l1'01 agent ot the Centl'nl of Thursday, March 27 74 46
nnd gllal'�<;mcn who havc decided
Geol'gia Railway; and Hili M. Mol'- to I'cll1f111l on nelive dllty,
I'is, agl'icultul'ol advisor of the FrIda)" March 28 75 45 'I'he loclll unit WllS given [l big
Chain Stores Counci)' Co). R. T, Saturday, March 29 73 46 fOl'ewell demonsll'ollon at Lhe
McI.,endon will be the auetioneel', Su'nday, March 30 81 43 I'ccl'onlioll CentCl' Just before it
W. C, Hodges will head the rules Rainfall for the same period
left here ill August, J950,
committee Rnd working wiLh him
was 0,95 Inches,
Lt. Col. Henl'Y Elliis IN, cOllll11nnd-
will be Mr. Roberts and DOl'l'ls R. Ing office,. of the 10Jsl.
Cason. • • Gen. Vllndlvel' stuted lhnt the
Hubert Tankersley Is chairman Hults nre being !'eleuscd f)'olll fed�
of the sales committee. Other cml sel'vice nnd will !'cvel'Lto stllte
membe,.s of thIs commIttee are Lucille Hagan Is cont,.ol.J. L. Dekle and Dan W. Hagan.
A. C. Bradley Is chall'man of the ES WOI·thy Matl'on D)·str.l·ct Press Toshow commIttee, Wo,.klng with
MI·. Bmdley are Leffiel· AkIns,
GOI'don Hendrlx� R. P. MIkell,
MI's. Lucille Hagan was elected Meet In P b k,Tesse N. AkIns and A. P. Murphy. WOI"lhy Matl'On of the Blue Rny em ro e
01'. R. J. Kennedy Ilnd C. P. Chape,. No. 121, O,.der of the East­
Olliff ol'e co�chairrnen of the fl.
nance committee, A I'l'angcments
fa,. the show will be under the
direction of Roger Hagan, C. M.
Cowa,.t, Byron Dyer and Robert
A. Wynn.
-
R. L. Roberts Is
Chairman of 1952
Fat Stock Show
IOlstAAToBeReleased,
FrODlUSFederal Service
el'n Star, at the a,nnual election
held on 1\lesday evening of this
weelt. She succeeds Mrs. Sarah
PI·ultt.
Othel' officers elected a I' e:
Georgc Hagan, Worthy Patron!
MI'S, Lucille Fordham, Assoclnte
Matron' Dr. m, B. Stubbs, ASBo.
cidle !latron; M_rs, Luzoe Usher,
secretary; Mrs, Zelia Lane, treas­
ureI'; Mrs, Hazcl Rockett, con­
dllctress; and Mrs, Dorothy White.
head, aSSOCiate conductress. In­
slallatlon of the offlcCl's will I)�
announced lateI'.
DANA M, KING JR,
Statesboro high school mUSICIans earned 31 super ;l.T KE·RMI.1' W, WATERS
ratings- in- the- First -District Instrumental. MusIc' Festl; TO VISIT PARENTS HERE
-,-
held here Monday of this week, to lead the mom than 400 Lt. (jg) Kermit W. Wate,.s, son
bandsmen who participated. of M,.. Ilnd M,.s. W. S. Wate,.s,
The Burlw County Band, with -----.-------- after a I)'extended tour of overseas
seven s.upel'lol.' ra.tings, w.as se.c- i No A.I)l·]1 Tel'm
duty, Is now attendIng plane com-
mandel' school at Corpus Chl'lstie,
and, WIth Yldaila, ea,.nlllg SIX, Of C]ty Court Texas. He Is expected to arrIveDal'ien fOlll', Metter f01l1', nnd here tomol'l'ow to spend the week
Emanuel County Institute two. Cohen Anedl'son, judge of the end with his parents and friends.
city COUl't of Statesboro, announc.
ed this week that thcre would be
no April term scssion of the court.
Judge Andel'son explained that
there al'e no seats in the COUl't.
room, they having been removed
for renovation work now going on
in the courthouse.
The Division (If Music at Geor­
gill Toucher's College wtJI present
Its band dll'ectol' Dunn M. King
.11'., in n. trombone nnd Fl'ench
horn I'coitol at 8:15 p, 111, ..-.ll'dny
(t0I1101'l'OW) .
MI', 1{lng, who hos nppeRl'ed ns
soloist throughout Ohio and In
West VlI'glnln nnd Pennsylvania,
will be uccomI>anled by his wife,
forme,' hend of thc depul'tment of
music theory at Ohio University.
The public will be admilled
without charge,
Mcmbcl's of the F'IrHt Dlstl'ict
Press Assoeinllon will hold their
quarterly meeting tonight in
Pembl'oke, with Thc Pembl'Oke
JOlII'nal as host.
Frank MilIcI', publisher of The
Pembroke Journal, states that
the meeting will be held at "Need­
more Falm" wIth Dr. W. K. Smith
as co·host,
Mr. Miller has Informed all the
members of the assoclottoll nnd
their wives thnt he will sCI've bfU'·
bcctle, Brunswick stcw nnd nil the
fixings.
Special guests at the mectlng
will Include members of the Pem.
brokc city council and theil' wives,
police officer's of P.cmbl'olte und
thcir wives, thc city clerk and
city tl'eRSlII'el' and theil' wives,
TIme of the meeting Is 7 :30,
BETA SIGMA PHIS AGAIN
SPONSOR BABY SHOW
The nnnual baby show sponsor.
cd by Beta Slgmll PhI will be held
Apl·1I 15 at the Statesbo,.o grnm­
mal' school. Chlldrcn six months
through fOlll' years are eligible,
RegIstration fee Is one dollar. A
chsrge or 25 cents wilt 'be made
fOl' spectatol's, A cup and ribbons
wlll bc awul'dcd winel's, Out-of­
town Judges will be used, Pictures
of contestants will be on display at
the Ceol'gia Power' Company.
Rites Held �or
Durward Fulford
Sales Tax Returns
'C If S bl 'A
Now Due On 20th
a cram e, t Announcement Is made thIs
Sylvania April 9
WOODCOCK GROCERY WILL
CONTINUE IN OPERATION
Joe Woodcock of Woodcock's
Grocery on West Main street an·
nounced thIs week that he and
hIs mother will continue operating
the busIness just 08 before the
death of Mr. Joseph Woodcock Sr.
Funcl'al sel'vices Cal' 3. 0, FlIl·
ford of Swoln8bor'o, member of
the GCOl'gia State Patrol, Wel'e
held at the Fh·st Methorllst
Church in Swainsboro Sunday,
with Rev. H. C, Bl'ooks In charge,
assisted by Rev. Carlton Ander­
son and State Ohaplaln Huggins.
Trooper Fulford, a cOl'poral In
the State Patrol, died In line of
duty at lhe .Btate Pall'ol barracks
In Swalnsbol'O on Fl'idoy night of
lust wcek.
Hc is survived by his wife, the
formel' Sudic Lee Akins of States.
bol'o; one son, John Durward; two
duughtcl's, Ada Lee and Bevel'ly;
his mothel', Ml's. Daisy Fulford, of
Summitt: one brother', B. W. Fut.
fO"d, of Galncsvllle; two sistel's,
MJ's. J, Ji-'. FulfoJ'd and Mrs, 1'. P.
Glgnllllatt of Summitt and several
nieces and nephews.
Active pnllbeal'el's wcre Dr.
Waldo Floyd, 0,·. Albert Deal and
.T. C. Hines, of Stptesboro; Pete
Dobbins, TJ'nvis Waters, Tinsley
Forehand, Rogcr Rich and Dor'lus
B"own.
Han a r a I' y palJbeal'el's wel'c
membel's of the Georgia State
Bureau of Investigation and the
uniformed division of the GeOl'gia
State Patrol.
Intcr'mcnt was at Old Canoo­
chce cemetery south of Swnins­
boro.
week by thc sales tax unit of thc
State Department of Revenue that
sales and use tax returns mllst
be flied and paymcnts made on 01'
before the 20 of the month, for
the preceding calendal' month.
March returns will be due on 01'
befol'e April 20, April r'etur'ns will
be duc on 01' befol'e May 20, and
so on,
Unlil this announccmcnts wns
made sales tax I'etul'ns and pay.
ments wel'e made on 01' befoJ'e the
last day of the month, fOI' the
preceding calendar month,
Blind Gil'l at TC
On Dean's List
A blind gl,.1 and her I'eade,., bot.h
of Savannah, 'arc among 70 slu­
dents named on the .wlntel' dean's
list at Gcorgla Teacher's College.
Miss Nancy Hickman, a sopho­
more and graduate of Illinois
School fOI· the Blind, Is majoring
In social science, nnd hel' fl'csh­
man assistant, Miss Fayc Henry,
Is t I' n I n I n g fOl' occupational
thempy,
Youth -To Go �On Trial' Here During
Hi-Y And Tri-Hi-Y MeetingApr.21-23
EVer' been to a "Calf Scram.
ba; Linda Bean and Amelia ble"?
Brown, baton twirling. It you have, you will want to
Supel'lol' ensemblegwere: clari· go again, and if you haven't, you
net qUArtet, clal'inet trio, saxo- won't have to wait much longer to
phone quartet, cornet quartet, see the funniest thing In the way
flute duet, flutc trio, brnss qual'- of entertainment you'll see In
tet and bl'ass sextet, many a day.
EXCELLENT RATINGS In SylvanIa lhe first "Calf
scr'am bled" evel' staged in this
section will take place Wednesday
nIght, April 9, at 8 o'clock at the
ball park.
The "Calf Scramble" will be one
of the hIghlights of the LIvestock
Festival beIng staged April 9 and
10 by the Screven County LIve­
stock Committee, Other events on
the program will Include a hog
show on the afternoon of April 9,
a cowboy costumc contest at 5
o'clock that afternoon, and the
"Calf Scramble" at 8 p. m,
On Ap,.i1 10 the fat catlle show
will begin at 10 n. m. and the nuc­
tion sale-.of both hogs and beef
cattle entered in the show will
begin at 2 p. m, All events, except
the "Calf Scramble" will be held
at Farmers Stockyard,
-
in the "Calf Scromble," a group
of the wildest calves which could
be found will be turned loose In
an arena Rnd a gl'oup of (more or'
less) wild 4-H Club and F.F.A.
boys will be turned Into the arena
wIth the calves. The object of the
affaIr will be to see how many of
the boys can succe�sfully rope and
halter one of the calves and lead
hIm across the fln(sh line. Those
who succeed in the venture will
be given a beef calf to reed out
for next year's festival,
A cordIal Invitation to the peo­
ple of Statesbol·o and Bulloch
county to attend the "Scramble"
as well as the other eyents or the
two day fesllval Is extended by the
committee,
Write A Letter To
Florida For Russell
The people of Winder, Barrow county, and Georgia
are proud of their native son, u. S, Senator Richard B.
Russell, and are pulling for him to be the next president
of the United States.
Senator Russell has entered the Florida preferen­
tial primary, which takes place May 6. Most observel's
give him a better than even chance to stop Senator
Estes Kefauver in this contest. But", Georgians
would like to see this an overwhelming majority for'
Russell_
, A lot of people are asking �hat they can do to help
Senator Russell in his campaign, and the Winder Home
Town Russell for President CI!lb comes up with this
suggestion:
Every Georgian write a personal-letter to his or
her friends in FIoridB and ask them to vote for. and
support Russell for president. This would amount to a
neighborly and friendly appe,al that could result in a
great movement to build up-Russell's chances for nom­
ination for president.
The 8ugge�tion goes a bit further: When you write
yOUJ.' letter to your friend in Florida, write a post card
to Senator Richard B. Russell, 410 State Office Build­
ing, Washington, D. C" and tell him what you have
done and give him the name of the fl'iend you have
written.
It's a small thing-writing a letter-but it would
be a great service for Dick Russell.
.
"Hustle for Russell" .. , write your friends in
Florida today!
Installation Held
For Wainwright
In speCial Installation services
at the Statesboro PresbyterIan
Chu,.ch Sunday, Mal'ch 30, Rev.
E. Lamar WaInwrIght was Install­
ed as pastol' of that church.
The sel'vice was conducted by n
commissIon appointed by the Sa­
vannah Presbytery.
Rev. Robert L. TOI'rence, pastor
of the FIrst PresbyterIan Church,
Savannah, presIded and propound­
ed the constItUtional quesllqns
to both minIster and congl'egallon_
Rev. Ewell Nelson, pastol" of the
VIdalIa PresbyterIan Church, de­
livered the SCl'mon, Rev, John P�
Simmons, pastor of the Hull Me.
morlal Church, Savannah, gave
the chal'ge to the new minister,
Ruling Elldel' Guy E. Weeks Sr, of
the the First Church In Savannah
gave the charge to the congre:
gaUon,
The Butloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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We Go Places
...A tul Do Things
PERSONALS Mrs. El'nC�l Brannen SOCIALS
MR. AND MRS. F RAN K
CHRISTIAN of Valdo"ta spent the
week end with her parents, Mr,
and MI'S, J. R. Bowen. They came
over to get their young son, Slan,
who spent lust week with his
grandparents.
MRS. LEROY COPE of savan­
nah vislted her stster. Mrs. Clyde
Yarborough, for sevet'nl days lost
week,
MRS. GRADY ATTAWAY had
81'1 guests during the week end
hel'
sislm's, Mrs. Juy Henderson nnd
Misses Muc ond Ednn. Williams,
or Allanta.
MR. AND MRS. T. E. RUSH·
ING had as dinner guests Wcdncs·
day Miss Margoret Spellmon of
Savannah nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Dick
Blackburn of Fort Screven.
BERT RIGGS returned Wednes·
ncadny to Vnlparalso, Ind" aflel'
visiting his wife.
MISS L U CI L L E HIGGIN·
BOTHAM visited In Statesboro
last week. Mis. Higginbotham,
Miss Zuln Gammage, Miss Sora
Hall and MI•• Hatlle Powell had l!l�����������
supper Wednesday at Mrs.
WII·
FLOWERS FOREASTER! Mixed
IIams' on Tybee road.
"''rangement. 0" by the dozen.
MRS. H. CLARK Is visiting her .JONES THE FLORIST. (4.10)
son, Mr. Julian Clark, and family
In Nashville, Tenn. On her way
home Mrs. Clark wUl visit her
daughters, Mrs. D. E, ABron and
Mrs. Guyton DeLoach, In Atlanta.
LEVOY TOOLE of Eustis, Fla.,
spent the week end \VIUl his
brother, Mark Toole, nnd Mrs.
Toole.
BOBBY JOE ANDERSON of
Atlanta llnd Miss Louise Stanley
of Savannah spent Sunday with
Mr. Anderson's molher, Mrs. Al'n·
old Anderson.
MR. AND MRS. BILLY KEN·
NEDY of Columbus spent SutuJ'­
day night and Sunday with Mr•.
Dan Blitch Jr. and Mr.. E. H.
Kennedy.
MAJOR AND MRS. W. H.
AMASON and children, Allee,
Warren nnd Eleanor arrived in
Statesboro Sunday from Balti­
more. Major Amason lenves Boon
fol' duty In Ausll'la, Mrs. Amason
and children will make their home
in Statesboro unW government
regulations permit them to join
Majol' Amason In Europe.
LT. KERMIT WATERS of Hon·
olulu, HawaII, arrived Saturday by
plane from Texas to spend several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mr•. '1'lIl1e Water.. Lt. Wate"s
will fly a tran'po,t plane to Cali·
fornia this week.
DO YOU WISH to remember
someone In another clty- We Iele­
graph rtowcrs anywhere. JONES
THE FLORIST. (4-]0)
Mil. AND MRS. J. C. COLLlNS
nnd daughter, Frunces, of Cedar­
lawn, vislted MI'S, Collins' mother,
Mrs, Ed Kennedy, Suturday.
SOMEONE YOU LOVE In tho
hospital'! Make thedny bl'lghtcl'
wllh flowel's f!'om JONES THE
FLORIST. (1-.101
ORCHID CORSAGI,S ror' 6:"stel'
nt R. vc!'y speclnl pl'lce. JONES
THE F'LORIS'I'. (,1-.10)
Engl'aved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenal1's Print Shop
OPEN
YOUR
EARS'
TOTHE
FACTS ON
CAR
VALUEMRS, ROBERT MORRISENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, Robert Morris was hostess
Friday evening to members of the
Half·Hlgh Bridge Club and their
husbands at the Morris home on
College boulevard.
Spring flowers, with pansies and
iris predominating were used in
the decorations.
Coconut cream pie with toasted
almonds and cotfee were served.
For ladles' high, Mrs. Ed Olliff
received an aluminum tray. Mrs,
Tiny Hili won an ash tray for
ladies' cut. Mrs. Bernard Morris
was given hi· jack. for halr·hlgh
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman received
eRI'bobs for Jaw.
Men's high, a double deck of
cRrds, was won by Bernard Mor­
ris. Husmith Marsh won cut, and
received an ash tray. A large
tape hoide,', men's half·hlgh prize,
was won by Zaek Smith. A box
of candy went to W. C. Hodges
for low.
Guest.
table•.
EASTER LILIES a,'O blooming!
They're lovely! Visit our gl'een­
houses before Eastcr, JONES
THE FLORIST. (4-10)
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desi�n8
.
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORU. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
N, Main St, - Phone 20
Statesboro, Ga,
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f,f.A. Purebred Hog Show Planned
For Farm Bureau Meeting April 9
The Br'ooltiet
Farm Bureau nnd
Assoclnted Women will hold CLAXTON-BRYAN.tht APi'll meetings next Wednes­'l'h';'nighl, AP"11 9. Both meettngs MI.s Belly Jo alnxton, dough.ill)
be held lit the Community
ter of Mra. E"nest .J. Clnxton or
will
where supper will be served.
SWltlnsbOJ'o and Jnck C, Bi-ynn,
HOUse
tilLs me ... Ing F,F,A, boys
son I1r MI'. and 'MI's. T. H, Br"ynn
:"1 hElVt' thetr annunl purebred
of Brooklct were mRl'I'ied Sunday
11111
show. '1'hls yCOI'
the boys h�ve aHol'noon, Mnl'ch 23, at " o'clock,
bOfhOgs for exhibition, and the nt lho :rit'sl Bupus], Church in�ow will take place In lhe pine Swnlnsool'o, with the Rev. . L..
rove ncm' the
Community House. Leopard ,officiating.
fohn 1". Spence Is making pinna MI's. Hnr'I'Y Nunl of Madison
Jor the show.
slater- of the )wide, was matron of
" honor. She WOI'C plnk net with n
REVIVAI- SERVICES bonnet to match nnd CIlI'l'icd 01'-
Re\'ivul sCI'vlcc!:4 began at lhe chid gladiolI.
Prinlith'l' Baptist Oh.�lI'ch Tuesday
hI nnd will continue through
. Tho ht'ldesrunids WOI'C MI·s.
�:�ndI\Y nlghl, April 6. Servlces B�'ool(s Bynl, coustn of Lhe bride,
'II be held each mOl'nln� at l�
01" Metter and Mtss Ann Mitchell
\I�lock uml Ilt 8 o'clock at night. of LII.mbel' City, each wcnl1ing a W.S.C.S. ENTERTAINED
�e pnstOl', Eldel' Hem'y Water's, bnllol'lllll dl'eRs of o!'chid nel nnd 'Monday Rftel'llOOn the Indies of
of Stfltcsbol'o Is being nsslst�d by lace ond mnlching bouquets; 1\·ll's. the W.S.C,E. of the Methodist
Eldel' P. O. Revels
of Atlnntn. D. E. Smith, sister' of the groom, Chul'ch wc!'e enleltaincd wilh n
of Savonnah, and Mrs. Chal'les silve!' ten at the home of' MI'S, .T.
T,A. MEETING Hill of Macon, cnch dl'essed in N. Rushing SI'., with MI's. Lcstet.'The slH'ing mectlng of the Pal'-, costumes of yellow and cOl'I'ying Blnnd as co-hostess. Silvcl' donut­
ent·TellchCl' Council of �ulloCh pinl( gladioli; Miss OOl'is Town- cd will be applied to tho cal'pet
Coullty will be held
on Satm'day, send and Miss Ann Hal'l'ison of funli.
APl'il 12, Al Leefleld
school. I{ite, each gowned in blue, wilh
CHAPEL PROGRAM blue bonnets, and cRI'I'ying plnl< FELLOWSHIP BAPTISTS
F"ld,1' at the chapel program, gladioli. The flowe,' girl wns the TO HOLD REVIVAl:.
Ml's. F. C, Rozier presented the bl'ide's niece, little Linda Leal, of Revival sCl'viccs will begin at
second gl'lIdll in a. well�tendcred Mndison, and the I'lng bearer wns Fellowship Baptist Chul'ch, Apl'il
pI'Ogl'RIn, ns
follows: Tommy Martin, 9 and will continue through the
Devotionnl, Vivian Rockel'; Pat- Usher-gl'oomsmen wOl'e .Tames following Sunday. Elder T, R.
sy Hocker, nllnouncel'; song,
"Tell R. Bryan of Augusta and Thomas Mitchcll of Vidalia will be guest
"e Why," Kay Ann Hendrix; R. Bl'yan, III, of SAvannah, speai{el', MOI'ning sel'viccs will be
l'cAding," The Sun and the Wind," brothers of the groom. Othel' at::- held at ]1:30 o'clock B,nd cvenlng
Nnncy Pfll'l'ish; I'endlng, "Mal'chtendants wCl'e D. E, Smith of sel'vices at 7:30. On the last day
Wind," PAtsy Pass; playlet, "The I SavannaIJ, Roy c e Claxton of of the meeling, Sunday. n homc­
Wedding of Jack and Jill," Jack Wl'ightsville, M. A. Claxton of coming day will be observed.
Dickerson (Jllck), Vivian Rockel' Wadley and .Joe Ingl'am of 81'001(- Lunch will be sel'ved.
(Jill), Nnncy Parrish, soloist; let.
Randoll Shul'ling, Raymond Wa- The bl'ide enter'cd with hCI'
leI'S, Tommy FOI'dham and Jimmy brothel', Jaclt Claxton, by whom
ARron (elves), Charles, Royal, she was given in n)RITiage. She
Dean Cowal't, Gilbel't Groover and was lovely In her wedding gown
Btlly LRnicl' (bl'ownies), Rebecca of 1vol'Y satin and chantilly lace.
Brannell, Linda Laniel', Nflncy Hel' fingel'tip veil of illusion was
Parrish. Jonn Collins and Luric attached to a cap of lacc-tl'immed
Bllkcl' (fail'les), J-a n e Laniel' with seed pearls, nnd she carried
(qucen), .John B,/ Lanlcl' (sond- a white Bible centel'ed with n
man), I white orchid.
---------------------------------------------------------------------�---------------------
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Tho groom's fa liter', T. R. Brynn, MI'. nnd Mrs. \V. l\'it'ldnnd of
Sllvnnnah spent the week end with
Miss Edith 1<ll'kland�ln 13,·ooklol.
Mrs. F. W, Hughes spent lust
week end with relattves In wnsh­
tngton, D, C.
MI's. J. N. ghearouae, ·MI's. b�. C,
Watkins and M,·s. J. H. Hinton
spent Sundny In POl'lol with MI'8,
Bdgm- Parrtsh,
Miss Betty Upchurch of AlInntn
and Billy Upchurch of A bruhum
Baldwin, Titlon, were week ond
guests of thcir mother, MIs. W
H. Upchurch.
l
Mrs. E. H. Lipford has returned
to her horne in Amertcus nf'ter
a. visit wilh hOI' sister, M 1'8. m. L,
Hnrrtson.
M,·. and Mrs. W. D. Lee spent
Sunday in Hinesville with her
mother', MI'S, R. R, Walltel·.
Ml's .. John Waters nnd MI's. C,
C. OeLolloh spent last 'l'11I1I'8dny
in AUantll with thcir' Aisletl, M,·s.
Janie Akins, who Is vel'Y ill In n
hospital thel'c.
MI'S, IDna. Pope has l'otul'lled to
her home lit St. Simons aftel' vlsll­
ing hel' slstel', MI's. S, R. I{on­
nedy.
JelTY Minick has retw'lled to
Abl'Ohn.m Baldwin, Tiflon, aftel'
spending the weelc �end with his
pOI'cnts, MI'. and Mrs. J. L, Mln­
lel<.
M,·. and M,·s. W. J. WIII<ins
havc moved.to Allanla whcl'c they
will make their home.
Last Wednesday nig'hl MI's.
Robelt Alderman entcl'tained the
membel's of the Canasta Club.
During the evening she wns assist.:­
cd in sCl'vlng delicious refresh­
ments by. Mrs. J. A,. Ylynn.
Of Brooklet served as best man.
The mother of the urtdo was
dl'essed III belgu CI'CPO and her
COI'Ange was n. ptll'ple orchtd.
Tho mother of tho groom wore
a. lavender chifFon dress and CRI'­
rlcd n purple orclnd,
Jll1lllcdinlely' urtcr the wedding
n reception wns held III the home
or the br'lde.
Later In tho evening lhe bride
and groom left t'01' a wcdding trtp,
lhe ln'lde wen ring a spring nn vy
sutt with white I\ccessol'les and 1.1
while orchid corsuge.
MI'. and Mrs. Bryan will make
then- homo in Swalnabnrn unttl
.f une, when they wlil return to
;\ thens to ccnt.lnue their studies
at the Univol'sity 01' Georgtn.Extra Savings-Known Quality-Slock
\'AN CAM!"S TASTY, 'I'EM!'TIN(:, FI,A\'OII RI("l
po..k "BEANS 2C��Osz 25�
STOKt:l.Y'S t'INES'I' SMAl.L WHOU: WHITE
Polaloes 2 N�'a��3 21 �
,
stokely's Finest
STOKt:I.f'B nNt:ST-t'RESIl-PACKED
CVTBEETS No. 303 13° I.YEBoMINY No. 300 ICCan �,n
8TQKI:Lf's t'INEST-Yt:NDER GREEN VAN CAMP'S t'LA\'OIt KICII
CVTBEANS NO�a3n03 19° POBa ••UNS No. 300 14CCan
I:fTUIU�LW'S FINEST-JVICY UOLOEN , STOKt:p"S t'INEST-TASTr IIONEY
CBEAM CORN N�a!03 18° POD PEAS· No. 303- ZOCCan
t'I'fUkELW'8 flNE8T-(JRIT FREt: J'lJKNIP STOKEl.f'S FINEST-El'ER 80. GOOD AMALL
GBEENS No.2 150 GBEEN .....AS No. 303 Z5CCan Can --------'--------------
Rev. E. L Hal'l'ison and Ml's.
Hanlson visited fl'iends in Ludo­
wici last weei(.
Ml's. W, B. Pa.l'l'ish left Tucs­
day fol' Maoon to attend the con­
ference of Women's Societies of
Chl'istia.n Service of the South
Gcol'gia Confel'ence. Ml's. Panlsh
�a�����I�n;li�{I.i��� societies of the oo_m_== =:,�
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Z No. lOlClns
:2 46·0z.Clns
Z5�
35�
A ttorney-at- Law
Stoke,y'_ FInest
I'llVY GIIEEJV
'IMIIS
N�a�03 23e
Qffice
Sea Island Bank Building
Phone 765
"A"
Quallly
Sweet Georgia
Brand
DRESSED
r1�N
LB. 49�
Lb. 49�
Lb. 69�
LB. 45�
SLICED BACON
PORK CHOPS
Swift's
TENDER
GROWN
Dressed &
Drawn
•st�k�'Y'S "ne.t
-IOIIA'IO
CllSUP
_,-r� 14-0%. 'III••
Bottle ...
WINNER
QUALITY
CHOICE
CENTER CUT
t'lU:tiH I'LA1'1C
STEW BEEr
T-�--
.
Lb.
Collo 5'C
STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER WITH OU R FRYERS AT THESE LOW PRICES!
No.1
Can OVER THE•• Dr
. -
liVER THE .DUSII
���\'
3-Lb.
Can
WOODBURY SOAP 2 AIEG, 17e C S Radio & TV Feature!B.A.
IVORY 2. ��':.':; lie. 2. BARS 27e SAUCE Z N�.��3 Z5°DIAl. SOAP 2 27e
CAMAY SOAP 2 BATH 2Se QUAKER OATS ·:�;c�·
ao.oz. 17e".a.
SIZI!
BAKE.RI'I'E SHORTENING 3.LB. 7'e
LAVA BAND SOAP "'lIED. 10e
CAN
SAL'I'INES NABISCO LO. 2.Se
DREr'l' POWDERS La IE. 30ePICa. EGG DYE PAAS .::.�L lIe
CREER POWDERS La!!. 30e CLAPP'S :;�� ��:. 10e
.III. 15ePICG. JA.
IVORY nARES La •• 2'e BUY. CEREAL CLAPP 2 &·01, 33e"ICO.
DVZ POWDERS L.alE. 2'e SPIC 'N SPAN I.·O�, 2tcPICa. ""G.
VITAMIN RICH VALENCIA
8 �r�H 35� "r� cad' bea, a ••1:1
Alld U's the killd of power YOII do,,'t have to
pamper!
Each GMC engine is specially lubricated
against wear, specially ventilated against ocid·
forming fumes even when idling - specially
designed for truck dutyl
..
Why flOt. let us recommend the GMC truck,
tractor or six·wheeler perfectly powered for
your job? It will be a real truck all the way­
exactly the right combination of engine, axle,
transmission and frame blended by the world's
largest exclusive manufacturer
of commercial vehicles I
ItI
,.,.!JI!,,_
4 LBS, lie
2 Lb., 25c
2 Bunches 13c
2 Lb., 29c
Lb. Lb. 29c
KNOW why, more
and more, GMC's are
becoming first choice of so many cost·
watching truck operators ;11 every type 0/
hauling?
Ofle of the big reasons, they will tell you, is
they can always get a GMC that's exactly
"engined" for their particular kind of work.
There is no need for a GMC ownel' to strain
away with an underpowered truck
- or lose
profit to a gas eater unsuited to its jO?
That's because GMC builds the widest range
of truck engines in the industry­
valve .. in.head gas engines from
100 to 200 H.P.-exclusive 2.cycle
Diesels from 110 to 225 H.P.
I'RE�II MEDIUM SIZE FLORIDA
GBAPErBVl1'
TASTY RI:D WINESAP
rANCY APPI.ES
UOLDEN PRE·PACKAOED
rBESH CABBOTS,
t'REIiH rENDE.
STBING BEANS
TENDER caOOIlN£CK
SMA..1. SQUASH
Combination Offer!
PRECISION GROUND -COFl'EE
C S EVAPORATED MD.K
SO,,_.. Lab_I "L�·C:':'!.'L' ONLY ISe
Gold Lab_I T��L '!.��. I'e
Due to Daily Markct Changes, Fresh Produce .Prices Are Effective
Thru Next Saturday, April alh, Only!
Frollcn Food Feature!
SI..awbe..l'les
D1XIANA, 12-m�. I'KG. OR
WINTER GARDEN, n·oz. CAN
YOUR
CHOICE 3Sc
ONLY
Dail'Y Dept. Feature!
TRIANGLE FRESH
BuH...
QU��'." 79°
You'll do be;ter on a used truck with your GMC dBaler
----------
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH. AVE.Geol'glaStatesbol'o,16 EAST MAIN STR·EET STATESBORO, GA.
:I'o
'Peanut
Th.e
Grower
The East Geol'gia Peanut Company has always tried to be helpful
to the, peanut growers of this section. We have at all times supportedthem m their efforts fOI' high support price and their' efforts to prevent
cuts In peanut. aoreuge allotments: also, to secure a grading and inspec­tion system f'air to the Iarrners and millers.
.
We think we should tell you, before you plant your crop, some.
thing about your SUPPOl't program you will have this Fall.
We do not like this now program, and we do not think you will,
It was prepared by PMA (there is always a possibility of change) and
It Will be as follows: .
1, The SUppOl't pl'ice of Runnel's will be about $220 pel' ton, with
Spanish lind Vil'ginins highol', us usual.
2. The Govemment (PMA 01' CCC) does not agl'ee to buy youl'
peanuts at hurvest time at the SUppOlt price as in past yeal's.
a. Instead of a pUI'chase pl'ogl'am, at 100�i of the SUPpOl't pl'ice,
the Govemment will make you a 10lln on YOUl' peanuts, at the SUppOlt
pl'lce less num!ll'ous deductions; this loan pl'ogl'am will be contl'Olled and
h�lI1dled by youI' county PMA office.
1. You may secul'e a 10lln on youl' peanuts by stol'ing them on
y.oul' fal'm. But befol'e this clln be done yol11' county PMA office must
[1I'St inspect and appl'ove the building as suitable fOI'. the storage of pea.
nllts, and we doubt many farm buildings can be found fOl' the safe stOI'.
age of peanuts. If YOUI' PMA committee appl'oves a building on your
�al'm you may then hal'vest, pick and stol'e youl' peanuts in that build­
mg. You then apply fol' a loun and YOUI' county PMA office will send
out and measul'e the bUilding, calculate the amount of you I' peanuts,
deduct a· pel'centage as a safety meaSUl'e, and take a sample of your
peanuts and tUl'l1 it ovel' to the inspectol'. On the basis of the sound
mat�re kemels, damage, fOI'eign matel'ial, moistul'C, etc., as cel'tified by
the mspectol' you can apply fol' a loan at the SUppOlt price. But from
YOUI' own loan will be deducted II loan fee to PMA, the inspectol"S fee and
the charge fol' I'eoording youI' mOltgage. If YOUI' loan is not paid by
May 31, the PMA will take ovm' YOUI' peanuts and you will be required
to pay them fol' ally loss in weight,grade 01' detel'iol'ation of your peanuts
while in stol'age.
5. If you cannot 01' do not want to stol'e YOUI' peanuts on your
fal'm, you can secul'e a loan by storing them with a shellel' 01' othel' ap.
pl'oved wal'ehouseman. When so stol'ed, you take YOUI' warehouse receipt
to youI' county PMA office and apply fol' a loan. Fl'om such loan PMA
will deduct Ii sel·vice fee, the inspectoion fee, warehouse storage charges,
a tolerance 01' allowance fOl' loss of weight and gl'ade, insurance, loading
111 and out, Intel'est, etc. These deductions should average somewhere
between $15 and $30 pel' ton. •
6. If you do not wish to secure a loan on you I' peanuts, eithel'
stol'ed on YOUI' farm 01' in Ii wal'ehouse, you may turn them over to the
I
GFA Peanut Association (Camilla, Ga.). GFA will have warehouses in
all sections and will take over title and possession of your peanuts, will
�dvance you about the same a_m,?ullt you would I'eceive through the
wal·�house.stOl'eg loan, and will handle and sell your peanuts for you, by
pooling them with the peanuts of othel' pl'oducers. At the end of the
season and aftel' paying all of its opel'ating expenses, GFA will distribute
to you and all other fal'mel's placing peanuts with them any eal'nings or
savings it has I'ealized ovel' and above the amount advanced.
7. In I'ecent yeal's the shellel's have entel'ed into a contract with
the Commodity Cl'Cdit COI'pol'ation under which the shellers agreed to
pay all peanut producel's the FULL SUPPORT PRICE, 100%, and in
retUl'n, the Commodity Cl'edit COl'pOl'ation agreed to take over any sur.
plus peanuts in the hands of the shellel's. This al'rangement resulted in
the farmel's receiving the FULL SUPPORT PRICE at harvest time and
also made it possible fOl' the shellers to bol'l'ow fl'om the banKS the money
needed fol' buying the peanuts fl'Om the fal·mel's. But this new program
fol' 1952 leaves the shellm's out entil'ely; they will not be under any con.
tract to pay SUppOlt pl'ices and they will be able to buy only a limited
quantity of peanuts at a time-they can buy only as they sell, due to lack
of funds and theil' limited bOl'rowing Jlbility.
We al'e infol'med that PMA grade and eligibility rules will be
about as follows:
(1) No farmer can get a loan 01' place his peanuts with GFA if he
plants more than his allotted acreage; (2) no fal'mer can get a foan on
peanuts containing over 15% fOl'eign matel'ial; (3) no farmer can get a
foan on peanuts containing mOl'e than 3% damage (there will be a heavy
penalty 01' deduction on peanuts containing ovel' 3% damage - peanuts
damaged over 7% will bl'ing only the crushing or oil price); (4) GFA and
warehouses stol'ing peanuts will fix limits on moisture.
Under the program we see little chance for farmers to receive full
support price fol' peanuts unless the CI'OP and supply is very short. Com.
modity Cl'edit COl'poration may carryover tonnage from this year's crop
to increase the supply and compete with the 1952 crop.
Let us repeat that neithel' do we or other shellers recommend this
kind of pl'ogram. We did not ask for it, we did not want it, we have not
agl'eed to it. It was prepal'ed by PMA and has been approved by the
Board of Directors of Commodity Credit Corporation and will be admin.
istered and enforced by PMA,
At the same time, all SHELLERS AND FARMERS MUST LIVE
WITH IT, AND WORK UNDER IT. We shellers intend to work with
and coopel'ate with farmers and the GFA and do all we can to �ee that
the' program is carried out in a manner which will be fair to all, will en­
courage and expand the use and the market of peanuts) will protect the
SUppOl't price program, prevent further reduction in peanut acreage alllot­
ments, save the marketing quota program, and presel've a free and inde.
pendent agl'iculture and shelling industr·y.
-
This Advertisement Published as ,a Public Service By
East Georgia
Peanut Company
Slateshol"O, GeOlogia
I
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The Editorial Page
Strike A Blow For Road Safety
"FIVE MEIIlBERS in one family were
killed and another critically injured in
an auto-truck collision on the outskirts
of Bennettsville (S. C.) today."
So read the lead paragraph of a news
story in Monday's newspapers.
. The dead were the father, the mother,
their eight-year-old son, their Ll-year-old
daughter, and the father's mother. The
critically injured was their 13-year-old
daughter.
The" accident occurred because the cal',
driven by the father, failed to stop at the
intersection of two highways.
To you, and you, and you, this is just
another newspaper report of an accident
in South Carolina. It is of no interest to
us.
Unless a member of your family, OUI'
family, 01' a close friend is in a shatter­
ing accident, we accept it simply as news
and refuse to become aroused over the
smash-ups on our streets and highways.
Continuing its campaign for highway
safety, The Atlanta Constitution and its
writer, Keeler McCartney, asked the
State Patrol to outline its specific prob­
lems.
Borrowing from Mr. McCartney's re­
port of the answers from the State Pa­
trol, we reprint following:
"Post commanders (S tat e Patrol) ,
whose grim duty it is to view the man­
gled bodies on wreck-littered highways
and attempt to fix the cause, voted unan­
imously that lax court action and inade-
quate punishment for willful offenders
is the greatest obstacle to safety.
"They agreed that lack of public inter­
est, except in cases where friends or rel­
atives are involved, is the second under­
lying cause. They firmly believe if this
condition is reversed, and the public
thoroughly aroused in a demand for cor­
rective action, the attitude of the courts
would change overnight.
"In one six-county district, nine out of
ten fatalities last year occurred in a sin­
gle county where the traffic judge was
known to 'go light' on offenders.
" 'We work five counties: a post com­
mander reported. 'In one county, where
the court is lax, we have more accidents
than in the other four combined. In one
of our counties, the judge is very strict
on drunk driving. The arrests for this
offense in that particular county are at
a minimum. There are very few accidents
in that county.'
"In one Georgia county, troopers book­
ed 433 traffic cases last year. Of that
number, 388. were still pending on Janu-
ary I, 1952."
.
Don't wait until an automobile accident
kills or injures you or a member of your
family or a close friend. Be constantly
aware of the consequences while driving. ,
Make your police and your courts know
that you will stand behind them' in all
cases where a "crack-down" on a traffic
law violator is a blow for highway free­
dom.
We Like That Young Man
WE LIKE that young man.
We like him because he represents the
thinking of the young people of our great
nation.
We like him because he believes in the
courage to say what the young men he
represents are thinking.
We like hi mbecause he believes in the
young men of this nation.
On Friday afternoon of last week the
members of the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce were host to their na­
tional president, Lee Price, of Swains­
boro.
In spite of the fact that 85 percent of
the members of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce in the United States are vet­
erans of World War II and many are in
the armed forces now, they, as a national
organization, took a firm stand against
the law being considered which gives $120
a month for life to veterans for non-serv­
ice connected disabilities.
He told of one congressman who ex­
cused his vote for the bill by saying,
"Well, I just had to go along with the
boys."
The young Jaycee president holds no
brief with such thinking. "It's dangerous
and is putting the U. S. on the road to
ruin."
He commended the young members of
the Georgia organization for the resolu­
tion they adopted in which they stood
firm against the "elector's bill" passed
by the Georgia Legislature at its last ses­
sion.
" The day that bill passed will live in
infamy in the state of Georgia" he said.
Pulling no punches he told the' Jaycees
that their vote amounts to nothing in the
next election because of the bill,
He urged young men to take on CIVIC
responsibilities, He stated that in young
men there is a tendency to feel inadequate
in the face of experience of older men.
But he pointed to George Washington,
who at 21 years of age, was commander
of the Virginia militia.
"When the spotlight was thrown on
many of our national figures and we saw
them crumbling we knew that something
must be done" he said. Adding that
young men must do something about it."
" We must have men who can stand on
principles and justice" he pointed out and
went on to say that in the Jaycee organi­
zation are such young men.
"We stand. for government by law, not
by men" he said in elosmg.
We like Lee Price.
Seeing and hearing him we understand
how the young people over the United
States selected him as their national­
-leader. He's talking that sort of thinking
all over the nation. He's inspiring the
young people of his organization to an
awarness of the problems which confront
them, their nation and their community.
We hope what he says finds fertile
ground.
The Country Weekly
"OUR WEEKLY newspapermen are do-
ing a fine job and always have. Their
tone is wholesome, their community in­
terest deep and constructive, their influ­
ence far-reaching. and they are far more
interested in building communities than
circulation; more interested. in selling
America than selling advertising space;
much more interested in being right than
big. I am indeed proud to count quite a
a number of weekly nwspaper .editors
among my best friends, I find them genu­
ine, enlightened, unselfish and intensely
loyal Americans. I am willing to entrust
America to them-may their tribe never
grow less."-Rep. George Grant of Ala­
bama.
'
Let's Say 'Welcome'
LET THERE BE a great welcome for
them!
They were sent away with a wonderful
demonstration of goodwill, and now they'
are coming home.
Adjutant General Ernest Vandiver an­
nounced last week that that 101st Anti­
Aircraft Battalion will be released from
its duties at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, in
April.
And there is joy and gladness in the
hearts of mothers, fathers, wives, and
other loved ones.
The 101st is Statesboro's own. It was
called up for active duty and Will! mobil­
ized on AugUst 15, 1950. It went from
Statesboro to Camp Stewart, then on to
Camp, McCoy, Wisconsin.
The people of this community gathered
together at the Community Center on
August 15 to say "farewell and godspeed"
to the members of its National Guard.
We hope they have not forgotten the
sacrifices that the men of the outfit made
when they went away.
We hope that the people of this com­
munity will get together to say "welcome
home."
Now that football and basketball scan­
dals have about died down we can look
forward to a normal baseball season­
we hope.
Some people are beginning to wonder
if they didn't miss a chance for a lot of
free publicity by failing to announced
for the presidency.
The trouble with most social move­
ments is that they call for work from
the Same people.
'Track Season
Are We OverdOingOrganization?
Editor�s 'Ulleasy �hair
There's the azaleas In nil their'
splendor' ... Formosas, G eo r g i a
Tabors.
Sprightly pansies hugging the
green of thelt- fcltaga under dlgnt,
fied tuilps standing at attention
under the stately dutch lrts, ail
under the watchcare of a beautiful
pine, •
Scores of rose bushes showing
promise of hundreds of blooms­
Charlotte Armstrongs. New York­
ers,
There's unnamed plants moved
In from the Woods edging the
pond. There's Iris. poppies, slock,
lockspur, petunias. ail yet to add
their beauty to the garden.
There's climbing roses along the
fences, There's Wisteria In the tree
branches,
There'ra winding walks to lead
one through the wonderland that
was once a section of forest.
.-;.: 1
S FAIR
NO NEED TO GO
TO CHARLESTON
Have you been trying to work
out a day When YOII might drive
over to Charleston to see Mag.
nella Gardens?
Have you been trying to get off
down to Savannah to dr ive
through Bonaventure Cemetery ?
Have you a deep desire ror
beauty-the beauty to be found In
flowers growing in their' natural
setUng-L"K0inst trees, s lop e B,
along edges of water?
. ,,"au don't have to drive to
- Charleston. You don't even have to
drive to Sav,nnah.
Less than three miles from lhe
ty courthouse in Bulloch count.
ty there is a garden as lovely, In
minature, 8S the ones at MagnoHa:
at Bonaventura, .'
There's all the lovliness you see
pictured in the garden magazines,
the seed catalogs.
ALL'
When dogwood first by the doorway bloomed,
Dogwood Joe's business reaily boomed.
Prlss Olliff coiled Joe: "Bring me flve more dokwood trees.
The ones I have are as thick with blooms as a dog with flense."
Dogwood Joe In no time at all was on his way
When he saw the blooms, for once he had nothing to say.
"May I use your phone? Prlsa said that he COUld.
To Charles he said, "Who's been tampering with you,' dogwood?
These blooms aren't real, they're tied on with string."
Charles howled, "I'll bet my Dadd's back of this thing."
But Charlie wasn't guilty. The real culprit was Ray.
Yes, neighbor Howard, up the street a way,
Played the joke on Prlss, who says she'll pay him back yet.
So, Ray, take heed. She'II go you one better 0,' I lose my bet.
'Cause when a woman gets good and sore
She really knows how to even the score.
PETE AND HOLLY DONALD­
son, our friends at Tifton, are get.
ting acquainted with two grand­
children all at once, Theil' son,
Major George Donaldson, Ml's:
Donaldson and their sons, Pete,
Tommy and George. have just re­
turned from Tokyo. Tommy and
George, who chat in Japanese as
readily as Englisb, amazed Mary
Emmye Johnston as they engaged
in lon, distance conversation with
Martha Johnston and her family.
Tommy and George are the grand.
sons that Pete and Holly had not
seen,
THIS WE;EK I want to call
attention to a woman who has
been In Statesboro many months
now. She Is untiring In her efforts.
skilled In he,' profession, com­
mands the respect ot those under
her supervision, Is dignified In
manner self·effacing and modest,
She Is Miss June Ha.gl'Ove, super­
Intendent of the Bulioch County
Hospital, and the nursing staff. In
addition to the heavy responsibili­
ties, Miss Hargrove will begin a
class In the fundamentals of nurs­
Ing In mid-April. Already 41 wo­
men have signed up for the course
which will enable them to serve
as practical nurses whenever they
are needed-in homes or at the
hospital. Miss Hargrove will co,,­
duct these classes two hours each
day, sl" days a week, until such
time as she believes them quali­
fied, Miss Hargrove Is donating
her time. We think it Is a noble
service. We wnnt to be among the
first to say, "Thank you, Miss
Hargrove.'
G. C. AND MARTHA WILMA
COLEMAN e"perlenced a new
thrili Friday When baby Susan, on
the spur' of the moment, decided
she'd up and walk. G. C. made a
mad scramble for his movie cam.'
era and When the bright lights
were focused on Susan, she didn't
want any part of It. She promptly
sat down and began crawling
again. So, ali the movie shots they
got of he,' were taken with her
walking away from the camera!
LULIE (Mrs. E. A.) SMITH
thrilled when the mall came bring­
ing a her letter and cards from
distant places. From the liner
President Cleveland came a letter
from Virginia Mathis and Lucilie'
Saunders enroute to the Philip­
pines. A card bore the post mark
Athens, Greece, This one· from
New York friends of LUlie's who
are touring Europe. They thought
It singular that In Athens, Greece
they met a mother and daughter,
tourists from Athens, Georgia,
From Santiago, Chile. S. A.,'was a
card from our neighbors at Metter,
Lawton and Zada Bl'annen who
Trivia and Tripe
My friend wasn't e"aetly lying
when he said that when he speaks
his wife jumps. Yeah,rrll over
him!
Visions. for paying double Indem­
nity for accidental death.
I asked a f"lend who was drlv-
Ing the ambulance what caused
While living on the farm Ioften the wreck: He said, "Just another
wondered why a certain lady kept' case of galions of trouble caused
a heavy club with a horseshoe by a couple of shprt half-pints."
nailed to It standing In a Fibber
MoGee closet on the back porch.
In looking ove,· my insurance pol­
ICies, I find that they have pro-
If anothe,·. lady doesn't stop
making quips about seeing my car
pa"ked In f,'ont of package .shops,
Five years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank William. moved to the
country, In that time "Miss Cora"
has surrounded her home by one
of the loveliset gardens we've ever
seen. And It's ali hers.
After 0111' visit there Sunday
afternoon we were tempted to
completely forget and abandon OUl'
"back yard garden" alld devote
0111' spare time to piddling on the
piano, but, after hearing the two
plano artists at the college Wed­
nesday night of last week we were
discouraged over our attempts at
Ithe piano,
Then upon second and more can.
sidered thinking we decided we'd
just go on scartehlng In the earth
about our home and just go on
piddling on the plano In our home
and be happy with the response
the earth makes to our efforts and
the tunes we manage out of the
plano,
.. By Jane
are visiting all of Uie South
American capitals and a the r
places of interest, Jane, fOl' one,
would be rather jittery in some
hot spots In. South Amer)ca.
DADS, YOU'RE HEROES to
YOUI' boys. Rev. Gus Groover, pas­
to,' of Calvary Baptist Church
ave I' h e a I' d this conversation.
Charles Groover announced to his
playmates Jimmy Redding and
Harry Brunson .rr, with great
pride that his Daddy was a
preacher, Jimmy not to be outdone
boasted. "That's nothing, my dad
Is half preacher and half police­
man." Harry Brunson not to be
outdone came lip with thiS-Well,
my daddy Is THE BAPTIST In
the church.
OUR DISTANT CARD
week cam e from Yokohama,'
Japan, From John Groover, at­
tached to Signal Corps office In
the city. He Is doing a bit of sight­
seeing and enjoying It.
BOBBY HOLLAND, sightseeing
In Italy has dlflcultles In his bro­
ken- Italian. An elderly lady on
hearing his effprts to make an
engagement to take him out to
dinner. She had been visiting her
daughter and was touring Europe
before returllIng home. Bobby
writes, "She took me to the most
expensive night 'Club in Rome and
she and I had a good time speak­
ing OUI' own language."
AL ANd JIMMY MOONEY had
quite a thrill Thursday morning
When they left home early with
Papa and Mama (Dr. John and
Dot) to meet Uncle Bert (Riggs)
who flew from Valparaiso, Ind.,
where he Is working on post grad­
uate course in radio and television,
Sara had to teach and couldn't
meet her husband at the All' Port.
Excuse liS while' we meet a dead­
line.
As ever,
JANE.
• By G. M.'B.. ..
and ImplYing why It's parked
there, I will be tempted to park
in front of her house, walk home
and leave the car. there aU night.
The fh'st artificial breeding
aSSOCiation for dairy cattle began
In 1938.
In planning for enough feed.
remember that growing helfers
need half as much as grown cows,
last
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Walking In our yard and wnt hIn, tor Ilgnl or growth on " rC
•
plants-other than weedS_I I\�;amazed to find sevcl'ol Ilrw tr
-a very pretty oak nnd se\'e���pines-that have just volunleeredto bo ours. The great t"ollblc I,that they did not choose TI p,'oPerplace to grow. Instead, they gr'tlw
up too hear other trees.
I spoke to the man Who hu ppen,to be my husband abollt th,setrees and pointed out thn' theymust be dug up. He vehementl �
In.lsted (l strongly silspecl hh;�'of trying to get out of wo,l, I thatthey must be aliowed to gl'OW, lhal
a tree Is a thing of bellUly, no
matter where it may Spring up, I
pointed out two aaa cases in OUr
yard where a pine and n pecan
grow too near each ether, IlIld nn
oak and a pecan which nrc too
close together. I pointed out th,ll
had we had the coul'age to Cut one
of each of these palr's down ten
years ago, the tree left In each
case )Yould have had more "OOIli
In which to develop into "eal beau.
ty, But he couldn't be pe"""n�ed
to cut them down.
As I pondered over these trees
runnln, Wild over the ),11"<1. I
thought how like our' ynrd our
family life (not just the family
who ltves here, but U,S.A, fAlllily
life) has become. O"ganIZallon,
.
are growing up evel'ywhere find
most of them are fine things. Bill
there are too many of them grow.
Ing up to close to each other. And
crowding out our family life. It Is
not confined to any age group,
It one isn't careful he can find
himself going to some meeting
every night In the week, Nor is it
unusual for the teenager to hnve
a meeting every night In the week,
also,
The evening meal Is no longer
a time for family discourse, n. lime
In which each member of the fum­
ily can take time to recount what
has happened to him that dny, 01'
what Interesting thing he may
have observed, 01' what new thing
he has learned, It is a time when
at least two members of the family
sit with their left arms on the
table. timing each mouthful and
bolting each bite. Many night,
I
there Isn't ttme for the Bible read­
ing and family devotional.
I recall my childhood ami re­
member when the first .-H Clu
was organized. Up. until that lime
our main activity each day wns
going down to the little sta lion
and meeting Ben (the local pas­
senger train) and getting the daily
paper.' So, the .-R Club filled a
real need in our young lives, Since
that time, clubs for young folks.
organized activities for young
folks have mushroomed by the
hundreds. And those for adults
have grown so numerous that we
can't name them all, We are over­
organized. Our homes, churches,
nnd our schools arc competing for
their very existence,
If I sound as If I am old-rash­
ioned and out-or-date, I confess to
the charge-but pardon me while
I whistle through my false teeth.
Surely we coutd do something to
combine some of the fine orgnnl­
sattona .. Would It be possible to set
aside one night a week for meet­
ings? Sta,rt them, say, at 7 o'clock
and let each meeting last for 40
minutes. In this way three night!!
could be put Into one night.
Then, could we not put nslde one
night which we could call, and
really make, family night? On this
night there would be no meetings
anywhere. Everybody would re­
main at home and become ac­
quainted with the members of his
family and work out family ac­
tivities. And no one would dare
encroach on this meeting,
Would it not be Ironical If our
nation's home life were destroyed
by well-meant organization of OUI'
life away from home? I insist".
something must be cut out. Just
as some. trees should be cut down,
. SOIL ANALYSIS
Georgia Is the fh'st state In the
nation to organize a mobiJe soll
tesUng operation that can go Into
every community to assist rarmers
in analyzing soils for lime and rer­
tllizer requirements, Four mobile
soil testing units are now in opera­
tion in the state.
THf· BUUOCH HfHALO
27 Wut Main StrNt
.
Statesboro, GL
.
Thursday, April 3, 1952
�
A wNkly new_paper decllcated to
the pro".e.. of Stateaboro and
BUlloch County.
Publlahecl eve r y Thur�y In
Statesboro; _.BuIIocfl CountY, Ga.
LEODIIlL COLEMAN.......: .. .JIldltor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. EllreCtor
G. C. OOLEMAN .AMo. EdItor
IIInterecl .. HCo!ld-cI... matter
January 81, 1948. at the POlt office
at StatesborO. Ga., under Act of
March 8, 1887.
The right TlMf and PLACf to
Minkovih offers you the greaest collection of fine Easter Togs in
Southeast Georgia. It's easy to shop all four floors at Minkovih­
"The Shopping Center for Greater Values" ..•
HANDMACHER
Smart New Spring and
EA'STER SUITS
8y-
NAT GAYNER "Nanette"
Perfect For Style - For Fit
Your HYDE PARK
EASTER SUIT
39.95 TO 60�00
16.95
TO
25.00
DRES,SES
1.98T04.98
,
,
"Froufrou" rs the word for these
luscious toddler outfits In per­
manent finish organdy from �AN.
NETTE'S breath.taklng Spring.
Easter line.
A lovely collection of these
famous make suits In several
styles and the season's most
desirable colors - In the
DrOVe" rayon fabric. Natur­
ally, we have all sizes.
Perfect, that's the word for your Easter Suit by
Hyde Park. Perfect in design, Hyde Park offers
you the correct cut, the very finest tailoring. Per­
fect in color, Hyde Park gives you the latest in
exclusive spring colors. Perfect in fabrics, Hyde
Park fabrics are the best obtainable. Come in and
large selection now.
..
EASTER
BLOUSES
1.98
TO
10.95
WEEK END
SPECIALS!
Wed., ·Thurs., Mon"
April 2 - April 7
Men's New, Smart
SPORT COATS
9.95 TO 29.95 27 • 27 BIRDSEYE
So dainty, so sheer, so utterly fern.
inlne. They're the perfect fillup for
your spring wardrobe, an array of
sheer nylons and batistes and love­
ly crepes in pastels and whites.
All sizes, .
Smart appearance, cool comfort, T�ese superb coats are
made of fine, feather-light fabrics, carefully tallored to
retain their shape, In several models,
DIAPERS
lmOO
SHEER NYLONS
$1.15 to $1.65
(Package V2 Dozen)
Limit 2 packag.s. Former $1.39
value. (2N,D " 3RD FLOORS)
A New Selection of
MEN'S SLACKS
4.98 TO 14.95-
USE OUR LAY-AWAY
PLAN TO PURCHASE
YOUR
EASTER OUTFIT
Sheerness at its loveliest, the new
spring shades are breath-taking.
New shipments are arriving daily.
Assorted new heel styles If! sizes
8 to lOV,. MAIN FLOOR.
I
Slight Irregular. Former $2.79
'81 " 99 PEPPERELL
Just the extra pair of slacks you have been waiting for­
a host of lively colors In solids, Also neat patterns to
choose from, All sizes.
SHEETS
1.99Blossom Out for Easter
In One of Our Lovely
Limit 4. Prices In effect through
Monday only. Also lnoluded: 81 •
99 Nan Noble and Springs first­
quality sheets at ...• $] 99(MAIN" lRD FLOORS) ..•EAS'fER
FROCI(S FORMER 25c
VALUE
UNBLEACHED 38-INCHNEW
EASTER
BAGS
$2.98 to $9.95
Come and find the very bag you
want In our big selection of fab·
ries, straws, and leathers, New
smart styles and colors,
$5.95 to $39.95
MUSLIN
19cDRESSES
2.98
to 5.95 Medium weight. Ideal for a hun­
dred ules. MAIN" 3RD FLOORS.
New shipments arriving daily-flower·
fresh dresses to make your
wardrobe
forecast an enchanting spring! They're
as new, as colorful, as fresh as the
first
flower of spring, Lovely fabrics and so­
new styling by such famous makers
as
Franklin, David ,crystal, R&K Originals,
Samuel Parnes, and many others. Sizes
7 to 15, 10 to 20, 38 to 48, and
half­
SECOND FLOOR
To greet the spring beautifully,
these beguiling fashions in sheer
cotton. Perfect for Easter and
afterward. Sweetly styled and
sweetly priced, Easy to launder ...
hard to Wear out,
USUAL $3.95
CORDUROY CHENILLE
LOVELY NEW
PASTEL GLOVES
$1.00 to $3.98 CHIPS SUITS
8�9S Limit 2. Whit. and colors. full or
twin size. MAIN" 3RD FLOORS;
Your most important accessory, to
give your outfit dash and color.
Fabrics and nylons in pastels and
darks In three style lengths.
MAIN FLOOR
sizes.
There's more smartness-more
wear in this chips styled Eton,
tailored of long wearing Uvlrgor·
ized" Mooresville rayon I. Plaid
coats, solid contrasting shorts.
Blue with navy, tan or maize with
brown. Sizes 4 to 12. SECON 0
FLOOR BATH TOWELS
54c
13TH PAIR
FREE!
Pre-Easter Sale!
BRAND NEW SPRING
JUST RECEIVED: 50 DOZEN
FORMER 790 VAL. CANNON
COATS, SUITS
TOPPERSBecome a member of our
Hosiery Club by filling In a
club card at our hosiery
counter. We ,keep a record
of your purchases. I n no
time you're the winner of
your bonus pair.
LOVELY, SHEER FABRICS
,
Attractive plaid design In pink,
blue, yellow, and green. Hean
20 • 40 size. MAIN FLOOR.25% OFF 45-IN. PRINTED NYLON ._ .. _ __ .. $2.49 YD.
Our Entire Stock Included
In This
Gigantic Sale. NO A
PPROVA LS .
�5-IN. SOLID COLOR NYLON LlNEN $1.98 YD.
45-IN. FAILLE TAFFETA, Pastels and Irridescent'
ALL' COLORS _ -$1.19 YD.
39-IN. SOLID AND PRINTED
CREASE RESISTANT VOILE _ $1.19 YD.
39-IN. SALYNA LINEN. All Colors -_ $1.49 YD.
36-IN. TISSUE GINGHAM.
Solids, Plaids. Etc · .... ·· .. · .. -· .. ···· .. �98c to $1.29 YD.
VALUES TO $2.95
MEN'S SHORT !SLEEVE
SPORT S�IRTS
2 FOR 53
Sensational special pun:hasel Cot­
tons and rayons in a multitude of
weaves and patterns.
MAIN FLOOR
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTIMENT
STORE
Blossom Out for �aster in Shoes
FROM SOUTHEAST GEORGIA'S GREATEST COLLECTION OF EASTER SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY-FROM TINY TOTS TO GRANDMA-AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
FREE
EASTER
BASKET
There's nothing quite
so fine for your
hot summer clime
as smart, cool
.rIo......
'NEW
.,,,,,,,,.,, trl...r
",,111'11 WI•••""at.
p',,"orm.'
01'''" a"",a:
with the purchase of each pair of
children's Easter shoes up to size
3. Baskets include large candy
Easter eggs.
MEN'S SMART NEW
All Shoes
Expertly Ftucd
With OUl'
X.Ray FiUel'
al IMn lit
Mad.mol.....
12 ..95
1952's newest venions have
I
just arrived .•. the most lIat­
fering specs you've ever
worn. And Jacquelines lif so
beautifully I See them in
While seede with NavV,
Red or Tan.
Bob Smart Shoes
$6.95 to $3.95
.\UAtPItG."'Ct<S
�
Yes, Mom, guard your chil­
dren's perfect feet against
defecls wilh Jumping-Jacksl
Patented one-piece sole and
heel helps slrenglhen wobbly
ankles •• , helps feel and legs
grow straighter, stronger!
CHILDREN'S EASTER SHOES
It'. 10 allogcther salisrying to find
800d·loo�ns, £om.r'?r.t16Ie Ibon
thai sive you your money's worth
-Ind mort, because thoy tJr",,',
npcnsive by I long Ihotl Truly,
tbere'l �ofiner vallie in shocs todlY I
A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF
VARIOUS OTHER BRANDS-
$4.98 to $6.,5
Linens - Multicolor - Pastel Shades
EASTER SHOES
$5.95 to $6.95
$7.95 to $8.95
A wide selection of dress, saddle oy.fords,
sandals, patents, whites and pas tel
shades. All sizes.Connies
Natural Poise
You get the 13th Pail' of Hose FREE When
You Belong to Our HOSIERY CLUB
OTHER BRANDS OF CASUALS
AND SANDALS - ALL COLORS
$2.99 to $5.95
NYL'ON MESm .......THIRD FLOOR SHOES
For the Entire Family at Savings! OTHER RHYTHM STEPCASUALS AND DRESS
SHOES. ','
�a�es Spectator news!
Classic spectator lines 80ftened by open, airy mesh
. . . looking lighter and definitely newsier•. And of
cuurse, you get those 1.2-3 cushions thatmako it •
pleasure to walk the Rhruun Step way.
LADIES' SANDALS PASTEL
SHADES AND WHITE SHOES 1.99 $9.95 to $13.95
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
DRESS SHOES, OXFORDS
Men's, Ladies' and (::ltildrens 98c 3 98ASSORTED SHOES TO •
98c TO 1.99 rhythmsrep
.J (u\hioned eo.. J of Ifwu pain" J
WEEK END
SPECIALS!
Wed., Thurs. Mon"
April 2-April 7
LADIES' $1.49 VALUE
30 DENIER
NYLON BRmFS
88c
Llmll 3 pairs. Elasllc In leg, White
In size. 5, 6, 7. 2N 0 FLOOR,
USUAL 59c LA-DIES RAYON,
SUEDE AND GABARDINE
TOPPERS
5.00
Sizes 10 10 18. While and pastels.
3RD FLOOR
25 DOZ. SLIGHT IRREGULAR,
$1.98 FAMOUS MAKE
COTTON SLIPS
1.47
Beautifully lailored. White with
wide embroidered trim. Sizes from
32 to 50, See these on our THIRD
FLOOR.
CHILDREN'S EASTER
. DRESSES
1.98&2.98
Taffeta, picolays and cotton!;.
Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 14.
3RD FLOOR
PRE-EASTER SALE 200 REG,
$5,95 LADIES' RAYON CREPE
DRESSES
3w99
Salida and prints. Siz•• 10 to 44.
Beautiful;tyles. 3RD FLOOR.
FORMER $4.98 VALUE.
SIZE 30 x 60 COTTON
LOOP RUGS
3.99
Skid resistant. Decorator colors to
blend with your room •
Count Your
SAVINGS r
Money ba(k
I. not .afllfled
Mcljlbolll"Io 60. 2S0,
N.Y.IS,N. Y.
More Than 1,000 Bulloch Countians
Attend Last Week's Farm Meetings
community Farm Bureau meet- Hathcock also rendered another
lng' In.t week
at Westl!lde, Stll- solo,
n nnd POI'tnl drew the largest
�tendrUlr.c of any community A one�Bct play was put on by
meetings In some time. More than
Misses Ruth Miller, Sue Cowart,
1,000 people attended these three Janel Fields and Patsy Edenfield,
romlllunity meetings, The drama involved In the play, as
The muslc, fun and frolic of the well as the Job well done, pleased
thl'ee pl'ogl'llms gave every tndl- I,the audtece extt'ernely wellcation t.hnt spring Is truly here, I .
and tile people In Bulloch county
twas announced thnt Portnl
wnnted 10 celebrate.
I would hold n spring pig show at
Following invocation by Allen ���Ing.
R, Laniel at West Side, the Moon-
-------
light Hilihillles took oyer with a More Acreageseries of songs that pleased the
some 4UO present. Waldo Smith, FOI' Feed NeededTommy Johnson, Ruel Hendrix U U
and Roger Reddick made up this
ol'gnnlzatlon. Then Miss Linda Ne·
Smith ndded a ,bit more spring
Iever with several tap dance num­
bers with Ml's. Emma Kelly at the
plano.
Weslside did add some agrtcul­
ture to their program with a series
of sltdes on growing more corn
pel' acre by planting adapted va­
rieties, close spacing, thorough
land pl't:pnmtlon, along with am­
ple fertillzel' and rapid. but short,
cultivation practices.
Mrs, W. H. Smith Jr., associated
women's chairman, announced that
the queen and talent contest for
tha community would be held at
the next meeting.
Hen "Y Parrish, fleldman for. the
eo t 1 0 n Producers' ASSOCiation,
stated that those who were inter­
ested in the livestock marketing
pregmm had Invested about $22,-
000, nnd that more than 200 farm­
ers had entered the program,
4·H TO HOLD DISTRICT
MEETING AT GLENNVILLE
Bulloch Counly's community nnd
county 4-H Club otttcers nnd nd­
vtaera will Join with It like group
from 26 other eoutheast Georgta
countlcs In 11. distrtct meeting II 1
GlennVille Baturduy.
Rogcl' Hngnn, Bulloch County
4-H Club president, stated thAt
Bulloch's group \vould leave here
rrom the courthousc n bout 8 :30
D, m. He expects about 60 from
Bulloch county to ultcnd and
Ilk. numbers rrom lhe other 26
counties.
GOOI'go P. Donaldson, president
of Abraham Baldwin College, 1'lr­
ton, will be one of the speakers
at the morning soaston. A high­
light of the afternoon program
will be folk games under thc dl­
recuon of M. L, Van Winkle, ex­
tension recreauon specialist.
Those going front Bulloch will
cal'l'Y nlong It picnic lunch.
'
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thl. AII.Vegeloble Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brurally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you feel in need of repeated closing.
When you occusion�,II)' ��cl ccnsripated,
get gmtlt but Jllrt relief LIke Dr, Cald-
P:��in���l,I;�Jt,�t����'b/��N��II:fl�, ��o��rr��
drugs, Dr, Caldwell's contains an extract
of Sen rlll , oldest and OIiC of the finest
.atliralluRlives known 10 medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, aclS rnilJly, brings thorough relief
(omfortably. Hell'S ),OU gel regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness Ihar constipation often brings
.Johnson of Gnrrtcld, "MI'. nnd MI'R.
E. w. DcLon h and sou Phillip,
Mrs. Fu nnle OUI111101'1(, Henry Cone
or tntcsboro. Miss Vl'I'H' Duvis
nnd MI'. nnd 1\11'8. Poto .lnhnscn of
Rocky Ford,
The Hntn lu In Oeorgtn I.
fR"-ITI B 11 It H ld.�· bo
.
Gornbl fa.' Itceplng cnuto outdoors Ie U oc era �tate8 1'0, a.
the yen.' ""ollnd, THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1952
TilDe to eat
is tilDe for �oke'
MI1l( COW8 need six to plght
weeks' dl'Y ported wil II good ft'0d
before t'reahunlng',
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
DENMARK NEWS
E. W. WILLIAMS HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY
MJ's, E. W, Williams entertained
with 11 dtnner MIlI'CIt on 23 honor­
Ing he I' husband on his birthday.
ThOBe present were Mr. and
MI'S, I, M, Williams of Millen M.,
and MI'S, E. W. Brannen, Irvil�
and Ella of Rocky FOI'd. MI', and
Ml's, Amos Brannen and fql11l1y,
MI'. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen and
family, MI', and Mrs. Edgar Bran.ot the Bulloch County Agrlcultu- nen and family, M.·, and Mrs. Ezt-aral Mobilization Committee, Other Brannen, nil of Statesboro, Mr,feed gl'alns will be short about -and M.'s, L, A, Edenfield of Sa-
4,000,000 acres if farmers carry vannah, MI'. and Mrs, Reynolds Contalnad in pl.olant-Iolling Syrup Papdnour their expressed intentions. �������������������������If farmers go through with their "
expressed intention it could create WANTEDa serious feed situation in from , : Dead,12 to 18 months, say the chairman,
He urges every farmer to take an- mules, cows and hogs.
other good look before planUng _ PHONE US COLLECTUme to see If he can't add a few
acres of the feed crop that PI'O, F P F R 1duces the most feed on his farm. 01' l'Olllpt, <ree enlOVaSince corn makes up 75 percent of
the nation's feed grain most farm- STATESBORO - 482
era can best Increase their feed (If no answer) PHONE 3101, Reidsville, Ga., Collectuspply by Increasing their corn
�c;�a:e�halrman polnts out lhat Southeastern By-Products Co.
Georgia's corn acreage goal is REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA3,400,000 acres and expressed
In-I'fr��������������������;���tentions on March 1 Indicated thatfarmers were planning to pla t
only 3,190,000 acres, If farm ..'s
would add seven acres to each 100
�!:.s plan,ed the goal would be
The nation's farmers intend to
plant 5,000,000 fewer acres of corn
than the 1952 goals call for, ac­
cording to M, L. Taylor, chatrman
5 E N N A LAXATIVE
crippled, or old, aged horses,
LARGE CROWD ATTEND8
STIlSON FARM MEETING
Stilson took on a double-barrel­
led afrnil' Wednesday night of last
week which bl'ough nearly evel'Y­
one in the community out. The
�nIOl' class put on the supper for M.'. Taylor suggests that thethe gl'Oup and sang several songs. added acreage may best comeThe Stilson girls' chorus has won from idle or poor pasture land, 01'ronsldel'a ble distinction as singel's other feed crops that produce less
:���b�;S R��e:e�o:md��ec��\lI:�' feed pel' acre than corn.
Ilrs, \y, A, Groover,
A S DADD JRThe F,F,A. boys took the group PA8TURE TOUR • • W , •out to Ihe gym foUow\ng the meet- The second Bulloch counly pas-
Ing fo.' n community pig show, ture tour of the spring will be held (Upstairs OYer Bargain Corner On North Main S{reet)
,
������������������������������'�'��.�'.��'�'.�'N�'��.�m«�t�'�������������������1'�'�2'���!�C�o�c�,,�co���CO�M�'�M«��,II's, C, W. Lee JI'" associated Wednesday, April 9, starting fromi'omen's chairman, announceO that the courthouse at 9 n. m.Stll,on would also hold their tal- The Georgia Bankers Assocla­
Int find queen contest In April. tlon has asked to be pel'mllted toirs, Willis Williams and Mrs, W, partiCipate In thl. tour and stated
A, G.'oovel' were asked to help that some 40 bankers fl'om this
.ch of the high school grades In
!fieeting a queen to enter the con�
t.t at the next meeting.
Dan Lee asked those Interested
o the locntion of the proposed new
IlIIth Bulloch high school build­
og to lIIeet with the county board
ot eduention at Its next regular
'''Ung,
Th. Stilson group voted to hold
Mure meetings at 8 p. m, until
"",
WIlen you have lots of appetite,
but liule Lime, a lasty sandwich
and Coke-right in its
frosly !JOllIe-are a big help.
LOANS== l". H. A.FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F. H. A. Houses for Sale. Already Financed
- LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-
IOTTLeD UNDER AUTHOliTY O' �H! COCA· COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA·CCiLA BOTTLING COMPANY.
area, 8S well as a few from 1111
section ot the state, would be on
hand for the event.
Unlike the previous tour, this
one will be mostly traveling, with
onty one or two stops before the
noon hour. Discussions on pasture
work will be held at the end of
the tour' under the direction of E,
D. Alexander, extension agrono·
mist, and J. W, Fanning, exten­
sion economist.
PO�TAL GROUP
HEARS QUARTET
POI'tnl started Its meeting oft
,
oith a quartet composed of BQbbyI.. Cowal't, I, W, Spence, James
Halheoclt and Edwin Rocker, withirs, H. C, Bland at the plano.
Miss Charlotte Hendrix follow.
� with a solo number with Mrs
�turgiS at the plano, Jame�
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Slandard .qufp",.,." atc.uorJ.l, and trlm nlvstral.d .r••ublecf to dian••
wllhout nolfe•• Whil. tld.·wallllr." when aWlllobl., opMnoI al ...Ira COlt.
fUTURE fEATURES TODAY
-STARRING MERC-O-MATIC DRIVl'
* New "Forerunner" Styling, with
"Jel-scoop" Hood
* "Space· planned" Inleriors
* 125·hp High-compression Y-8
* Suspension-mounted Brake Pedal
* "Inlerceplol" Inslrumenl Panel
* 3·Way Transmission Choice-
Merc-Q·M,lic', Touch·O·M.tlc
Overdrive',or Silenl-ease Siandard­
Transmission.
Bring your posts to us OREEN or DRY.
We will machine pe.', stearn dry, ,and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper·
ized cze.
TillS IS ADDRESSED 10 folks who ,loye to slretch out.Fur litis is news of the new "Space.planned"
Mercury-with room to spare from handsome "JJlter.
ccplor" panel a1l the way to huge rcor window, It's
headroom, hiproom, leg room-it's deep, dcep comfort
of wide divan·like seuls. It's n lot more 100.' The visi·
hility puIs a picture window to shame. Add "Fore.
nlnnur" slyling that's lurning heads everywhere. Add
prize·winning v·a engine stepped liP 10 125 high·com.
pression liorst!Jluwer. Add Future Features in every
sInH UIIJ bolt. "'hut have you got? Tht! ncweslncw
cur 011 Ihe American Road-lhe ]952 Mercllry tllot's
.hallcnging all com�rs for 1952 and Ihe years ahead!
We'Also Stock Posts
,
'
ForSale
'Optionalat uh. cost
·S. W. LEWIS, I n'corporated _Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road _ Statllboro, Oa.
(A..o. Darby, Lumber Co.)
,
38 N. Main Street St�te8boro, Ga.
tnttve, I will exert every efforl lo
render HlltlHfaclory service through
lhe fll.clllties of the office lind will
conscientiously endeavor to I'eflect
the philosophy lind convictions of
those 1 represent In my offlclnl
notlon In the hulls of Congress.
Respectfully,
PIUNCE H. PRESTON, M. C.
(It)
Edwin Beasley Heads.
S.C. Elementary Group
-------------------------
SHOULDER DRAW
YeMlt Health allird
-. LOfIt·Uf. Ir.,,1
.:OO�I=��::!d=
..II i:I '_.'" h.bltL
" 001 cottKleci In
tlml, an. ml., b..
com•• cripple ,nd
�':t� l��'� 'na-
,Th. LoftQ-Uf.lrltt
''',," .. "Cons'lnt
"mind" to Improve ...ndlnt OIl IIttlnt
r.��;:id t�ft;�::::Jnt�:�o:.�:r.o��fll,
It .,01 nlbltulU, ptrmlt 1'* ....uld.n
the.�ud":�n�:;!�. ��YI�I=r (��'Lo����::
Should.r Irlc•.
OUt ",un Department ,110 f,.tur•••
compl.t. lin. of: NON·SKID Spot Ped
Trunl', Butlc Hosiery, Abdomln�1 'up.
portln, ItC.
Rlllon,bl, ..,Ius-No (hlf,., for tit­
tin" ud .••fyln.
-------
-- ---
_--------_
Stilson
The F.H,A. glr'ls will have a
mother'· dnughter banquet after
master. Plans fOl' the banquet were
completcd at the Murch meellng of
lhe F.H.A. helt! III the Log Cubln.
Elder T. R. Milche" of Vldllllll
will be gueHt minister at the nn·
nunl I'cvlval of Fellowship Buplist
Church, April 9 to 12. Services
will bc held dully ut 11 :30 n. 111.
and 7 :30 p. 111. Sunday, the last
day of the revlvnl will be Home­
coming Duy, to which all fOl'lller
members, pastol's und fumilles nrc
Invited. Lunch will be scrved ut
thc noon hour on the church lawn.
A meeting WIlH held Wcdnesdny nt
2 I). m. to complete pinna fOI' the
r'evlva), Tomorrow will be clean·
up duy ut the church,
(lfc)
FOR JUOGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee Jlh.
dlcl.1 Clrcull:
] hel'eby announce my cnndlducy
fOl' Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit In
the Democratic Prhnnr'y to bc held
on May 14, 1952,. .
I have practiced law in the cir­
cuit since my addmlssion to the
Bal' In 1939 wllh the exception of
the years spent In the AI'my in
World War n, My Practice has
lal'gcly consisted in the trial of
civil and criminal cases, which ex­
perience has, I believe, qualified
me to perform the dillies of a trial
judge.
If elecled, I will preside In lhe
trial of jury cases with fairness to
all par'lles and conduct the busi·
ness of the Court In an efficient,
pr'ompt, and jllst manner.
I will heal' a" mollons and pell­
tions addressed to the Court at the
Court House In the County wherc
lhe same Is pending thus relieving
pal·tles, witnesses, and their attar·
neys of the tmvellng lo the city of
the Judgc's residence for hearing,
I will give pal·ties and thcir council
n I'especlful hearing and render an
-------------! Immediate decision based on the
law in the case.
I.n criminal cases wher'e the
COTTON EFFICIENCY
Urging furmer's to go all out for
offic�ency in callan production in
1952, f!:::. C, Westbrook, Extension
Service callan speciulist, says that
the record production In Ceorgia
Is three ba.les pel' aCl'e and that
hlghet' yields uI'e possible,
VALUE OF ROTATION
In n three-year rotation at the
Southcl'n Piedmont Conservation
Experiment Station, Watkinsville,
callan yields Incrcascd from 737
pounds of seed coLLon pel' acre to
1,116 pounds pel' acre, The Innd in
rotation lost much less soil pel'
acre from erosion.
The bcst place to rind a helping
hand is at the end of youI' wrist.
POl..ITICAL ADS
FOR CONGRESS
Bubject to the rules lIdopled by
the State Democratic Executive
Committee and the rules adopted
by the First Dlstl'lct Democl'atic
Executivc Committec, I hereby an­
nounce my candidacy for I'c-elec­
tion as Representative in the
Congrcss of thc United States in
the forthcoming Democratic Pri­
mary to be held on May 14, 1952.
In again seeking Ute Democratic
nomination, I wish to cxpress my
sincere appreCiation for the loyal
support and cooperation given me
by the people of the First Dlslrlct.
If I urn again honored and privi­
leged to servc as your Represcn-
IRRIGATION
Systems for Tobacco Fields and Pastures
PUMPS tt SPRINKLERS. ENGINES
We do a complete job. Don't worry about dry spells.
Be sure of good crops. Sprinklers make rain at your
command. Let Us Show You,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St. - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "!:tOTO.SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS·CHALMERS
I ";'!t� ,.] ;1;'1
( 5 ALE S ". t \ Os E R VIC i 1
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. Phone 237Statesboro
Judge Is authorized to fix the pun­
ishment, I will nwnrd sentences
proporttonate to the severity of rho
offensc committed seeking ulwnys
to punlsh the guilly fairly nnd to
protect the Innocent.
1 feel that the only promtse a
cnndldntc for .Judge can make Is
tnat hc will udl11lnlstcl' justice
without respect to person und do
equal rtghts between nil parties,
1'0 tlliH end 1 pledge you every er­
fort of which I I1Ill capable.
Respectfully submitted
COLBERT HAWKINS.
nnd Impnrtlnlly ami with full con­
aideratton of the rights and inter­
(',,':lt5 of the public, PUI'tiCS having
business In the Courts. the orrtoers
of the Court, nnd At torneys pI'OC­
tlclng In It.
My expcrloncc as a prnctlcing
lawyer naturully should fit me fOI'
thc performance of the dulles re­
qulred in t.he office of Judge ....
Thonl<ing you (01' your' help In
Lhls CH 111 pa II:,'n , I am,
Respectfully YOUl'S,
W. G. NEVILLE.
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Prtmnry to be held on May 14,
1052.
�y appointment of the Covcrnor,
[ filled the unexpired term of the
lale '1' .• J. ffivnns, deceased, and om
now compleling my first full term
by Il vote of the people In 1948,
and f'or whloh I urn grateful, FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
The only promise I am making GENERAL ASSEMBLY
is to treat nil classes nnd condt- To the Voters of Bulloch COUnly'
lions of people as nearly fall' und I hereby announcc my candidllCY
!'Ight us Is humanly possible, And to suceegd mYt:lelf as RCPI'cscnta.
the people of this ctrcult have had tlve for Bulloch Counl)' In the
IlII opportunity lo judge as to lhls. General Assembly of GC<lrglll, SlIb.
On account of the shOltness of ject to the I'ules of thc Stille Oem.
To the People of Bulloch County: '1'0 tho Votcrs of lhe Ogeechee .111· the time before the pr'lmRI'Y, it will oCI'ntlc PI'imnl'y to be held MCl.'
I am a candldnte for ,Judge of diclal Circuit: be Impossible to see but a small 14, 1952.
)
thc Superior' Court In the Primary I nm fl CRIH.lldato to slIooeed my- fraollon of the
voters, Your vote Rnd SUppOI't will he 'l)
lo be held Ma), 14, l1J52. self as' Jlldge of the Supel'lol' The office of .Iudge
oJ' the Su- apPI·eclaled.
It shall be my purpose to ndmin·r Court of
the Ogccohee .ludlclnl periol' COUlt calTlc!:! wtth It heavy Sincercly YOIII'S,
Istel' the dulles of lhls office fairly Circuit, in the Stnl_e__I_)e_"_,o_c_r_a_lI_c__re_s_p_o_"S_I_b_lIl_l_le_"_,_a_n_d__lh_e_q_I_I8_II_f_lc_d_(_tf_)__
ALGIE J. TRAPNlcLL
voters should express themselves
on election day.
YOUI' vote on Mny 14th Will b
very muoh appreclotcd,
e
RespectfUlly )'0111'9
J. L, RIDN FROE, 'II
FOR JUDGE OF
THE SUPERIOR COURTFOR PUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
What to look for ·if you want· a better
lX-or 2-ton truck
LOOK first for the truck tl)].t ,best fits your joll!
Look for strong, rugged load-carrying units­
frame, springs, axles, wheels. and others - engi­
neered to provide the strength and capacity you
need. Look for load-mouing units-engme, clutch
transmission, and others-engineered to meet th�
most severe operating conditions.
Look, �, for.a. powerful engine. eaBY steering,
short turnmg ability, and extra payload capacity.
You'll �et all these advantages when you choose
a Dodge 'Job-Rated" lYli- or 2-ton truck.
Yes, look for the best in a 1 Yli- or 2-ton truck
and you'll find it in a Dodge. Come in today:
Big Power at a Saving. Dodge "Job-Rated" 1)4-
and 2-ton trucks feature a high-compression 109-
h.p. engine. For outstanding economy, you get
4-ring pistons, chrome-plated top rings, and
other advantages.
Exceptional Handling Ea... Champ-ion Truck
Roadeo contestants choose Dodge 'Job-Rated"
trucks because you can cut sharper, maneuver
easier, park faster-thanks to wide front tread
and short wheelbase.
,
Fa.t Delivery Work. There's a 5-speed transmis­
sion available on most models for higher road
speeds-greater pulling power. And low loading
height simplifies the job of loading and unloading.
"Our Dodge 2·ton models have
done a remarkable job for us."·
, •• says S. W. TANNER
Ve'eran's Gas and Service Co., Pueblo. Colorado
"In all-'round satisfactory performance, dependability
and economy, our Dodge 'Job-Rat<>d' 2-ton trucks have
done a remarkable job for us.
"In fact, one truck has 80,000 miles on it, and the
only replacemellt has been a new jet in the carburetor.
That's economical maintenance you just can't beat!
"My partner, Eric Samuelson, swears by Dodge, too
" .says our 2-ton trucks handle just like a pusscnger car."
see ur iorio), ror Me 6e�/6u)'I'rIlow·co�t If(Jnspodofiol7...
DDD6E�TRU[1(5
Lannie F.
North Main St..
Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
- -
Phone 20
YOUR YOUNG CITIZENS
Will STAY IN A
The futu�e of your town and every town depends on its young people-for youth and progres8
go h�nd In hand. Keel) your town young and progressive, and 'it will keep its young people.
l.et It grow old and backward, and il will lose its youlh to more wide awake communitie8.
Working through your civic clubs and CIIIII'Ul'ioll HOllie Town
committees, you eRn help create the new jobs, the improved
living and recreational facilities t.hat will make
your younger citizens want to build their
futures at home, By taking an active part in
community improvement efforts, you can
help make your town a Champion--which is
the best .way to insure its future.
GEORGIA POWER
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
MRS. R. L. CONE HOSTESS
TO HER BRIDGE CLUB
On Wcdncsduy urternoon Mrs.
R. L. Cone .JI'. was hostess to her
brtdge club at her home on Don­
aldson street. Spring tlowcra unci
red onrnauons were used In the
decorattons. Pecan pie topped wllh
vnntlla Ice cream was served with
hot corrco.
]\'1'Iss Helen Brannen. with top
score. received stick cologne. Mrs.
Bob Pound WIlS given etauonery
for cut.
Others playing WOI'D Mesruuues
Ft'unk MII(cll, Bird DlUllel, Cohen
Anderson, F; C, Pnrker JI'" and
Wendell Bllrke.
PERSONALS
III
MISS STANLEY TO MARRY
MR. ANDERSON
APRIL 26
SAtlll'dny, April 26, has bccn
I etcd ns the date �Ol'
the wed­
;;�n� of Miss L � II I 5 o Stanley,
dllllghtel' of Mr, and
Ml's, Eugene
An{h�l'son Stanley, and Bobby
.10e
Andcl'SOIi of Atlanta, formerly
of
StRICSOOI'O, The ceJ'emony
will �e
jlcrforllled at 7 :30 o'clock
In t�le
t'\'ciling lit Wesley
Mon1lmental
"'hlll'cil und will be
followcd by n
l't'cepUon In the church pal'lOI's,
Miss Stanley will have
her sis­
tel', j\II'S, Brian S'. Brown Jr., of
1\llnntn, us hcl' maid of
hanoI' nnd
hI'" brldc811uiids will
be hel' slstCI',
�II'S, Clifford Lcl'oy Butler
Jr" of
J)lll'hll III , N, C" Miss Sara
Louise
S('hlodel', Miss Joun.Rog·lstcl',
Miss
Elsie Sutherland of Columbia
S,
C., M I'S, Amold B.
A ndcl'son of
SlfIlcsbol'O.
,\I'lloid B. Anderson of States­
hmo will 8el've os his
brothel"s
bt'st mall and thc groomsmen
will
bl' Brinn S. Brown JI'.
of At·
Innto, Levnl.lghn AI(ins,
William
Olliff. Dnnicl Blitcll nnd Rol}cl'L
Smith of Statcsbol'O, Wlllin.11l
Queen of .Jncl{sonville, Fla.,
and
E-:dwfll'd 1;'wO I'd at' Los A ngoles,
CullL
SAPP-TUCKER
CLAXTON, Gn., Mal'ch 29.-The
.
ll1ul'I'inge of ·MrR, "Maud Sapp and
,John Tllcl<el' of Statcsboro wns
solemnized Saturday, Murch 22, in
r.oll<stoll, at thc Babbitt Chur'ch.
Pnlll1s and stnndnrds of ,pinl< und
white gladioli d c COl' at c d thc
['hlll'ch.
Givcn in mal'l'iagc by Lon n i c
HOllntrce, the bride WOI'O a na vy
IIIllI white drcss with white ncces·
l'Wries, After n short tl'ip to 1"101'­
lilla, �II'. and Mrs. Tucker will
mfil(c lheir horne in Statesboro,
BLACKSBURG, S. C" March 21.
-J. Edwin Beasley, prtnctpnt of
Blocksburg IiJlcmentnl'Y School,
was Instnlled us prcsldcnt of the
South' Carolina Elementul'y Prin­
cipals' '-stmclntlon l"l'lday at
the
annual mectmg hcld this year at
Toy lor School In COlunlbla, S.
C.
He Is 0180 public relations ehn.lr­
lHon fol' the SOllth Clll'olinn Edu·
cation Associnllon,
Mr, Bensley has bcen principal
of the BIllcl{sburg Elcmentury
School fol' the pa8t year, und hns
bl'ought lo the school many
en­
lightening und constructive poll·
cles, His trend in thinking is slm­
IInl' to thnt of the late I"athel'
F'lllnnlgun of renowned Boys'
Town, in thut hc believes
thcre
I1I'C no bud chlldl'cn. He bclieves
thllt tenchlng offel's n. grcat bp·
portunlty to Insure the muxhllllll1
welfR,I'e of the the peoplc of the
world, Rnd thllt R well cducatcd
people will �trlve for n world of
pence whore justlcc pl'CVA
lis for
nil. Ho Mtntes that thc elementRry
schools nre the front-Iinc of de-
mocrncy. ASSEMBLY OF JEHOVA'S
The goals for the new yenr set WITNESSES IN COLUMBIA
by the South CDr'ollna Principals' Jehovll'S Witnesscs ure planning
Association, undcl' the leadcl'shlp n three-day semi.unnual cil'cult
of MI'. Beasley, Include a I'eduo· asscmbly scheduled to begin J.�l'i­
tlon of the number of pupils pel' puy, April 4, nl Township Audita­
teachcr In over-crowded cluss- I'tum, Columbil.l. S. C. w, 0, COllch
rooms In the atate. of Bl'Ool<lyn, N, Y., will open thc
MI'. Beasley Is well uble to fill Friday pl'Ogl'll1ll at 7 p. m.
the position given him by his col- . __
leagues, He rcceived the Mastel' of
Education Degree from Duke Uni­
versity after having graduated
from CeOl'gill. Teachers College.
Beforo coming to Blocksburg, he
was principal of thc Rosemont
School, Cooper Rivcr District,
Charleston, S. C. He previously
ser'ved on the foculty of thc Way­
CI'OSS Junior High School, Way·
C1'OSS, Ga., Ol1:d thc Reidsville High
School In ReldsviUe, Ca. He was
also pl'lncipal of Garfield High
School Rnd Idenl High School In
Geol'gia, While serving as prlncl­
pILI of Roseman School, Mr. Beas­
ley was president of the Charles­
ton COunty Teachers Association.
Mr. Beasley Is the son of Mrs.
Ccorgc T. BeR.sI�y of rural J'outc
A, Statesboro. He Is a graduate
of Georgia Teachers College and
Duke University, and a graduate
of Stalesboro High School.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE,
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF GEORGIA
I hereby announce my candldacy_ (tf)
for tho office of Solicitor' Oeneral
.
_
of thc Ogccchce .Judicial Circuit
1n tho Dcmocl'I.llic Prlrnnry to be
held Muy 14, 1952.
I 11m completing my first tcrm
us Solicitor Ccneml. t havc enjoy·
ed the work of thut offlcc, and I
Ilppr'cclate thc fine coopel'Rtion
which 1 have received from the
Court, the offlcluls of thc Court,
the attorneys, nnd the clLlzens of
the sevel'lll countics In pcrfor'mlng
lhe dulles of lhot office.
I deeply aJlJ1I'eciate the fnct thnt
I 0111 pormlttcd now to enlci' the
pJ'lmul'Y without opposition,
I assure you that when I'e·elect­
cd I shall continue to dcvotc my
time and besl effol'ts to thc work
of that ofOce and serve you al all
limes to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
'WALTON USHER
SHOWER TEA HONORS
BRIDE-ELECT
A lovely event of the season was
the showel'-ten given Thursday
fiftel'1100n fmm 4 until 6 o'clock by
?-oIl'S, C, J, MaI'tin at her home in
Nevils, with MJ's, H, C, Maltin as
co-hostcss, in honol' of Mi.ss Ha­
mOllo Nesmith brlde-clect, of Nev·
Is.
'
The Marlin home was beauti­
fuly decorRted throughout with
assorted all-white spring f1ow:el's,
'I'he tCR table wns covcred with a
befllitit'ul [rish Iincn cloth and was
centered with a low, lacey, nll­
whilc alTnngement of flowers with
burning tapers in fOUl'-bl'anehed
silver candelabl'a on each slclp..
Large crystal tl'ays, holding as·
\� sorted opcn-face sandwiches and.:oIOl'ful ossol'ted party cooldes
find nuts, were spaced on the ta ble,
?III'S, Walton Nesmith, seatcd at
lhe head of the table, poul'ed cof­
fcc from a silver sel'vice that was
II recent birthday gift to Mrs. C,
,1, Marlin from her husband. MI's.
R. C, Martin poured lime sherbet
punch at the other end of the
table,
Judy Nesmith, dressed in a yel­
low evcning gown of net ovel'
taffeta, with which she wore a
cOI'sogc of pinl{ snapdragons, I'e·
ceivcd thc gifts as guests arrived.
GUests wcre gl'ceted and intl'o·
duced to the receiving line by
Miss Maude White, �eceiving with
�II'g, Martin and Miss Nesmith
Were Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, mother
of the bride, and Mrs. Jack Davis
SI'" mother of the groom, Mrs.
John W, Davis dlrccted the guests
to the dining I'oom, Little Gail and
Donna Sue Mal'lin were dressed
in long white and blUe dresses and
pl'esented each guest with wedding
bell napkins and miniature brides­
mnids' nosegays as fa.vol's. Mrs.
Ray Trapncll was hostess of the
dining room. Thosc assisting serv­
ing I'efl'eshments wcre Misses Jan
Futch, Marie Melton, Patty Sue
CORSAGES for all ages - from
little sistcr to grandrnother .. -
.IONES THE FLORIST. (4-10)
The drugs in a pharmacy come
from all over the world and
represenl the utmost in medi·
cal 6nd pharmaceutical knowl.
edge. And the pharmacist,
trained rigqrously by years of
Sludy and experience, and li­
censed by Ihe state, Is a high·
Iy qualified professional man,
For prompt, courteous pre·
scription service, come to our
Rex811 Drug Store.
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION
P. G. FRANKLIN
Registered Pharmacist
P. G. FRANKLIN: JR.
Ileglstered Pharmacist
.irt.U.,inlt.' -
IOt .....QRu::.::.lIo..t.._Ooor..
"
Lamer, and Ruchcnj Anderson,
ASSisting the young Indies with
the scrvrng were 1\'11'8. Conic Futch,
MI's. Cohen Lallier' And MI'8, Olen
And�l·soli. Mrs, John Bnrnes reg­
istered the guests In the lnlde's
book. Mrs, Dewesse ]\'Inl'lin prcsld­
ed In the gift room. Pluno nUI11-
bel'S were I'cndcred by Mr8. M.
D. Mal throughOllt the flftcl'I1oon.
The honoree wns lovoly in n
bcautiful spring gl'een uftel'lloon
cl'epc dl'ess with which she wore
o corSAge of blending pinl( shndes
of swcctpeas,
croom, walnut mints, find coffee
were served.
Mrs, m. T, Nabors was awarded
nnd Arrtcnn Violet for high score.
FOI' low, Mrs, Juhu Strtckland I'C­
celved n CLIp and anucer. Mr'8,
lin l'l'y BI'lIllSOIl WOII n plastlo
clothcspln apl'on fOl' Cllt. Flontlng
prize, a IipstlGI< set, went to MI'8,
Hobert Blond,
Othel' gllcsts wcre Mrs. Bob
Thompson, MI'S, Iill'llcst Cannon,
MI'S, MOI'I'ls King and Mrs. J. L.
1(lng.
MRS. CLAUDE HOWARD
BRIDGE GUILD HOSTESS
Babytantes
Rfternoon Mrs.
01 n daughter, Evelyn, Maroh 27,
at tho Bulloch County Hospital.
"fr's, Burnsed wns betoro her mnr­
rfug'e Miss Evelyn Bryant or Sa­
vnnnah,
Mr. and 'Mrs, Charles CI'Rdy
Wlliloms of Statesboro announce
the birth of n daughter, Rhoda
Alice, Mnrch 27, at the Bulloch
County Hosptuu. MI'•. Wlillalll. Is
the rortuer Miss RuUi Stewart.
Mr. and MI·s. Doy Boyd -or
Statesboro nuncunoa the bh'th of
It SOil, Day JI'" MIlI'ch 27, nt the
Bulloch County Hospttnl. MI's.
Boyd Is the rormer Miss Alice
Freeman.
MI'. nnd Mrs, John Crnyvon
Johnson of Stntesboro announce
bhth of n son Mllreh 20 ot the
Bulloeh CounlY Hospital. Bofore
hCI' 1ll11l'l'lugc AfI'S, Johnson was
MI.s Alethla Heuth.
Re". and MI·s. Charles GIIS (Not at Home Sunday) RFD 5, Statesboro, Ga.
GroovCl' of Stutesbol'o announce �ii�ii���ii���;;;iiiiiliiiiiii:iiiii;�iiii=tho birth of n son MUl'ch 30 at the
Bullooh County Hospitol. Mrs,
Croovel' Is thc fOl'l11cl' Miss Ruby
Sll'lcldnnd of Clcr1l1vllle.
Mr. unci Mrs, Douglas Bland of
Statesboro Rnnouncc lhe birth of
n SOil, Willia mDouglns JI·., Morch
30, at the BuUoch County Hos­
pltul. Mr's, Bland Is t.hc fOI'l11el'
Mi�s Trcne McElveon of Stnlcs-
1.>01'0.
Mr, nnd MI·s. Cliff Fillon of
Hllntsville, AIR" nllllolinco lhc
bh'th of n son, Murch 29. Mrs, I"it.
tOil Is the forlllel' Miss MIII'lha
Evelyn Hodges, daughter of M I'S,
W. C. Hodges.
Mr. Dnd MI's. J(enncth Wldcnol'
of Augusta announce the bilth of
It dnughtcl', Mnrgol'ct Cwendolyn,
Murch 31, She will bc called Gwen.
Mrs. Widener will be l'emcmbCl'ed
here as Miss Annc MUl'my, dough.
tCI' of Mr', and Afl's. Jal(e Mur·I'ny.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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No, We Don't Have
Orchids •••
But we do have ready now
SALVIA - ASTERS
PETUNIAS (All Colors
DAHLIAS-Miniature
These dahllas grow to a maxi ..
mum of 2�it feet, Not a Porn
Pam, Wondcl'ful for cutting,
Bloom until frost,
MI·s. Arthur Brannen
MRS. BILL PECK HOSTESS
TO TALLY CLUB
\'Vcdne!;day Aftcl'noon l\'trfJ, Bill
Pncl( wns hostess to the 'l'nlly
Club Rt her homc on Moore stl'oel.
The living 1'00111 wus lo�ely with
dogwood and AznleAS,
'rhe makings of bnnnna splits
were on the buffet whel'e ench
g'uest concocted hers the way Rhe
III<ed. Coca·Col!lR anci nuts wel'C
sel'ved IntoI'.
Mrs. ChRl'les Robbins ,II', receiv­
ed a potted Easter' lily for high
score. 1"01' second high scol'e 'hr1'S,
E, \.y, BUl'I1es was awol'deci a hya­
cinth. All ERstel' basl<et filled wilh
divinity And fudge went to l...,,·s,
,Tolm Codbce !Hi flonting prize,
1\11'5. InmAn Foy Jr, won H IEn.stel'
Illy for cut.
Others playing worc Mrs. HAl
Macon Jr., 1\'11'8. George Byrd, Mrs,
Jucl( Tillman, MI's. Ben TUI'nel',
Ml's, Chnl'les Brannen, Mrs. ,.y, D,
Lllndqllist, Ml's, M, E, A Idcl'lllAn
.11', and Mrs. Bud Tilllllon,
MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Walers of
Statesboro announce the bil'th of
n. son, Morton .•lal'one, March 23,
Rt thc Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs, Water'S wns beforo hel' 111111'­
I'luge Miss Nlnctte Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Chnl'lic
Webb of Stntesbol'O n,nnOllllCC the
bll'th of 0. daughtcr, SUSAIl Gwen,
March 23, nt the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs, '"'ebb Is lhe formel'
Miss Ella Rec Mlms,
�fI'. and Mrs, Clnylon L. DI'lg­
gCl's of Stalcsboro announce the
bil'lh of a son, Olayton L, ,JI'"
Murch 25, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs, Driggel's wns bcfore
hcr malTlnge Miss Sara Lec of
Leefleld.
MI', nnll MI's. Petol' Robert
Crowley of Statesbol'O unnounce
the 'bil'lh of·a daughter, J(nlhryn
Mo.ry, Mnrch. 25, al the Bulloch
Counly Hospital. She will be coil­
ed Kny. Mrs, Cl'owley Is the form­
er Miss Ceraldlne Brool<s of A la-
bnmn. CORSAGES styled fOl' "The Llt-
Mr. nnd MI·s. WIIII"III Hamid
tlest Ones" ot .JONES THE
BUl'nsed of Savannah, formel'ly of FLORIST. (3-10)
Bulloch county, announce the birth r-----------....,
On Thursday
Clliude Howard
bridgc club and
hel' lovely home
levaI'd,
entcl"lnlned hoI'
other guests nt
on College bou-
A profusion of VRl'i· colol'ed
spl'ing flower's added to the ChUI'1ll
of the party,
'
Assoltcd sandWiches, cake, and
Coca-Coins wel'c served.
1'01' club high, Mrs. Wnller Al­
dred wos awarded a. flowel' bowl.
A similar prize went to Mr·s.
RnifOl'd \Villiams for club high,
Aznlen plants were given to Mrs.
Wcndell Bul'l{o for cut pl'ize und
to Ml's, Lchman Fl'8nklin for low.
Other guests included Mesdames
Lunnie Simmons, Bcrnal'd Mc­
Dougald, Ralph Howol'Cl, H. 0,
Evcrett, J. C. Hincs, ,James Bland,
Louis mills, George BYl'd, Paul
Franklin, J. .T, .18cl(son, Hoke
Brunson, Henry Ellis, Bird Daniel,
Cohen Andel'son, .Jim Spiel'S and
GeOl'ge Malhis.
MAD HATTERS MEET
WITH MRS. DeLOACH
On \'Vednesdny aftol'noon Mrs.
Cladys DeLoach entCl'lnined the
Mad Hatler Bl'idge' Cillb at hcl'
home on BI'oud street. Pansies and
pot plants wcrc IIsed In lile deco­
mlions.
Cheese cl'ncl�el's, Ilpside.down
pineapple cn.l{c wit h whipped
CORSAGES! We hove them! 081'- ,SOMEONE YOU J(NOW would
den ins, orchids, I'OSCS, cUl'na· love to be I'cmembered with a
lions, irises, and violets. JONES bouquet of roses 01' cal'nations
THE FLORIST. fmm JONES THE FLORIST.
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
HOMETO BUY A
-F, H. A. and G, I. LOANS-,"Ve have a CORSACE! to fit YOIII'
pocl(etbool{ os weil os youI' en·
semble. JONES THE FLORIST. LONGEST TERMS LOWEST
RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street Phone 79B
By CARLOS MOCK
We I<cep- saying that soonel' 01'
lalel' EVERYTHING wOI'lhwhile
will come to television. And it's
tl'ue. All the favorite I'adlo shows
arc moving to the ncw mcdlum
, .. and that Includes EVERY­
BODY'S favol·lle ... OZZIE AND
HARRIET. This fine, famIly show
is scheduled lo be filmed (01' re­
lease next fnll. You'" enjoy the
same h 0. P P y-go-Iucky, hc art­
warming series you've enjoyed on
the air' these past years,
Ozzle and Harrlelt Nelson will
be In their usual Mom and Pop
roles .. ,with sons, Rick' and Da­
vid, nt thell' usual bcst. It's some-
thing t.o look forwar'd to next fall.
We're certainly fOI'ward to enjoy­
ing it. That's the great thing about
TV ... It brings you the best of
everything, , ,your old fuvorites
nlong with fl'esh, new talent",
shows for everybody. A television
set in your living room will give
every member of yOUl' family stirn·
ulalion, 'enjoyment and pleasure
beyond measul'e.
Look for a thawing out of the
"TV freeze" this month. Newspa­
per reports In Sunday'S papers
state that it's corning.
It's impossible to measure thc
improvements in thc new RCA .���������������������������IVICTOR sels. Ail we can say Is �
that they're silper-powered to give 1 .. ...,
you bettcr reception, And our ex­
pert technicians are equipped to
give you guaranteed sel'vlce, So,
help yourself to top TV enjoyment
at BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY
CO., 41 E. Main St. Phone: 472.
(Advertisement)
POTTED PLANTS-a lovely "a­
I'iety fol' Enstel' . .TONES THE
FLORIST, (HO)
Roberts' GROCERY :Z� CL���25 ���!etMaln & MARKET- Roberts'
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M,; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M••
PURE LARD 3-Lb. Jar 59c
TRIPE Armour's 24-0z. Can 49c
FLOUR
New Guaranteed
2 19FAMO . 25-Lb. BagGet A 10 Lb, Bag Absolutly FREE •
BRAINS PORK 12-0z. Can 27c
PORK CHOPS L�:.n 49c
COFFEE.��::LL Lb. Bag H3c
.MILK ANY BRAND 29c2 Tall Cans
SPAGHETTI:.: ��39c
Write For Free Copy
"CENTIPEDE GRASS
LAWNS"
HENRY'S First
Adyer'ised In
ltn VOGUI
toOD HOUSEKEEPING
TAN
In Nylon Mash ...
NAVY BLACK PA�EJNT'
HE,NRYPatten Seed Company
Lakeland, Ga. Shop
CUS'TOM PEANUT SEED
SHELLING
•
We reclean aU pe�l1uts before shelling and all
Vit'ginias a,l'e shelled on Vit'ginia machine., All
Runnel's al'e shelled on Runnel' machine.
PI'ices £01' Shelling and TI'eating are:
$1.25 PER 100 UP TO 5,000 LBS.
$1.00 PER 100 FOR 5,000 LBS. OR MORE
We shell and h'eat any quantity of peanuts f�r
splits and shrivels if J)l·opet· PMA certificate IS
furnished by cllstomer.
We have a1l kinds seed peanuts, selected il'om
the' cream/of the CI'OP, at reasonable pl·ices.
(:OTIONSEED
VELVET BEANS
BABY CHICKS
SOY BEANS PEAS
GARDEN SEEDS
POULTRY SUPPLIES
TOBACCO - COrrON & PEANUT DUST
_/ . PUI,lINA CHOWS
Your Patronage Appreciated
•
East. Georgia Peanut C0n:tpany
..
s
1/
_____________ I heater In 'kitchen. Outstde Btorare
ANNOUNCEMENTS room. Call A. S. DODD JR., 618
01' 476 tor particulars (4-10-2tc)
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With final returns still to come in, Bulloch county is
$2,399 short of the goul of $6,000, according to W. G. Cobb,
county drive chairrnun.
THE·BuLLOCH HERALD
SERVICE8
DEDICATED TO THE. PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BllLWCH COllNTf
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County'.
leading
NIW8pCIptr
ADS _Announcemenl-OR. P. J. THOMA8
Prletlee Limited to Orthodantici
In Statelbara
FIRBT .. THIRO TUEBOAY
MORNING8
Suite No.6, Sea III and Ink. Bldg.
WANTED TO BUY -----
NUMBER 23
CLASSIFIED MON1!!\' TO LEND on Improvedrurm 01' city property, one to
rtve years, minimum Interest and
chargea. No delny. Bring deed. Will
utso lend on second mortgage note
FOR SALE if equity :mfflcicnl, or buy pUI'-
Fer chaeo money notes secured by reu!
SCRAp. IRON· STEEL. TIN AN'I'IQUIDS: Chilli'. walnut bed, estate. HINTON BOOTH, states­
OLD BATTERIES ... ADIATORS blOl'l·lI·llllllled, $45: marble top- bol'o, Ga. (tt)
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Will IamB of I trom the Barbara Spire. SRFD 6, she recently rraduated ard..s School In College Pnrk,t�::
CARD OF THANKB
The tamlly ot Dr. J. A, IIt.wart
wish to express their sIncere ap·
preclatlon tor the many acts ot
klndneas rendered by the nurses
and doctor. ot the Bulloch County
Hospital, especially Dr. Danlel.and
Dr. Barksdal.; alao tho rrlend.
and neighbors tor their floral
otterlngs and the klndne..es reno
dere at hi. death. Signed: Mrs.
J. A. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs, Her·
bert Stewart, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles.
Over 65 y.... of Firm Mortg.g. lending. Moderate Interest
r.t... lang term flnlnelng, p.ymentl, pl.nl adJulted to YOur
n.edl. Man.y furnlsh.d promptly.
We Pay H Ighcst Prices
GET YOUR FARM LOAN 4)
...... -
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1952-from- VOLUME XIIWe have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
ped sldebonrd, $55; walnut. acorn
(lnllll, 3/4 bed, $a5; corner cup­
board. $00. SensnLlonnl cottcouon
of CIIL glnss and fine chinn has just
come In; also a dozen lamps of the
SHin" qunllty nnd price you have
always found in this shop. \Vc buy
iron '01' tn-asa flrcplnce equipment,
old kitchen utensns in wood, Iron,
brnss 01' copper. Cull 570-.1 01'
wi-ne. Visitors always welcome.
VI!: OLDE: WAGON WHE�JL­
AN'I'IQUb:S, U. S. :101. S. Muln
r.:xl.cIHilnn, Statesboro, Oft.
PRESCRIPTIONS-Bring us your
next. We fill any doctor's pre­
sertptlon, �'RANKLlN· REXALL
DRUGS. Phone 2. (tf)
WANTED 'ro BUV-3 or 4 milk
COW8 tal' Georgia Teachers Col­
lege Dairy with either first or
second calf. CaU Z. S. HENDER·
SON at 59, CoUegeboro. (ltc)
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Youth Witnesses
Will Testify In
'Trial' Apr. 21-23
Red Cross Drive ShortASK R. M. Benson now to save20% twice on your Fire Insurance. FOR RENT _
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
FOR RENT: Apartment, available
MI8B 8HIRLEY WILLIAMB
LAWNMOWIDRS SHARPENED- May 1, In new modern brnck IS FLIGHT 8TEWAROeBB
You'll suve time and effort when apartment house on North Main Delta Air Lines announced to-
you mower I. sharpened on our St. Two bedroom, living-dining day that Miss Shirley WillIams of
.....oley Lnwn Mower Sharpener. All combination, automauc gas heat, Statesboro has been employed 8.8
work gunrunteed. P, S. TANK· ceramic .....ute bath. Electl'lc stove a flight stewardess and Is now
ER.·LEY,13 MooNs�s��s�r�l,ain�d�r�e�����e�'�w���r�,�a�n�d�h�o�t�w�a�t�er�b�����I�n�A�t�l�an�t�a�,���e�d�a�u�r�h�t;er�o�t�I��������������������������Gn. PHONE 631-J. (4-10-4tc) I,NOW AT NEW LOCATION - I
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE �have now established my on- \uquo shop at 126 South Matn si., EASY WAY. Bring them to Ch' k S' d Gnext to library. 'I have many new RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. 1.C en tarter an rowerouthentic pieces, including a Chtp- '25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
"
pendnle sideboard, !'eftnished: II vice. Curb Service. (If)
�����'."
II
Chippcndnl card table, refinished;
IInil autncnuc rosewood sofn, refin- WOULD YOU LIKE a gernnium, Hog Pellets Cattle Pe etsIshed. You m-e invited to call and Illy, hydrangea, potted azalea or tf/I" '"browse around. MRS. E. B. RUSH- chrysanthemum for Easter? We
ING ANTIQUE SHOP. Phone: have them .11. JONES THE
a72-R. I FLORIST (4-10) PHONE RAY LIN FEE D MIL L S STATESBORO,WANTED ------ 289 GEORGIASPINE'!' PIANO-W.nt !'esponsl.! ...._
ble p.l'ty resident of Lhls sec-
WANTED-E.,· and shelled corn. We�t Main Street at Proctor Street
�,w�e���� IIWe �II � � �� J. h�����������������������������������������������������Ipinna. Has beautlful mahogany SIMON, Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga. ,;;; "
;;�6�A;:;�� I�t��\�,��:t:;�y g�t�: ���.-TE-'-D-T-O-B-UY---T-Im-be-r-an-d
f
�t��� N�s�I�,��� P�::'���lt I'��!��(� B������n��A������o�e�� Ycou've been waletI·ng for them I�:�����ll:n;���I�':�ls\V�i��dF��"1i� or write Box 388, StateBbo��27�t�: ' . II •
Box :1 152, Installment Loans, Sol­
tabul'Y, North Carolina. \Ve will
notify where to see instrument.
(4-IO-2lp)
-----
DR. IRA M. HARGETT who will
conduct a week'. revival at the
Methodist C h U r c h beginning an
Easter Sunday.
Of 1952 Goal of $6,000W. M. NEWTON, Loan AgentSea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.:� AUCTIONS When the Oht-iatfun youth of this
secuon goes "on trtnl" here Aprtl
21-23, the prosecution will present
us Its wttnessea'Hm'vilic Hcndrloks
of Slntesboro, Donald Spurka of
Portal, Yvonne Edenfield of Mil­
len, Sue Who ley of Ln born lory
High School, Bobby Chambless of
Sylvanin, Put Rountree of La bern­
tory High School, Belly Parker-of
Laborutot-y High scnoot. Ed Til11-
merman of the studem Christian
Association of Georgio Tunohers
College, June onrr of Statesboro,
and Glendn. Eddings of Claxton.
The defense will put on the
stand Jennette Hooks of Millen,
Peggy snturdny of the Student
Olrlstian Association of the col­
lege, Haywood Boyd of Lnboratory
High School. Betty Joe Peacock
of Portal, .rcnn Coleman of Syl­
vania, Charlotte Blitch of States­
boro, Jane Seabolt and Ann Evans,
both of thc Student Ohnattun As·
soclaLion of the collcge, nnd Mar­
JOI'le DORk of Claxton.
'D ... �omas Llttlc of Statesbol'o
will appeal' oS' [l special witness
("Amici COUl'I" 01' }t"'l'iend of the
COlll't) on Wednesday on Count 5
of the chl:lrge, "Failul'e to consider
Christian and sedvice vocations."
Opening prRyers during the
"trial" will be given by Ludene
Newsome and Harville Hendricks.
Franl( Jones will sel've os the
youth Shel'lff, Mel'le De8n Chap·
man will se"ve as Youlh Bailiff,
ond Betty McCol'mick will serve
as baUlff for the adult JUI·Y·
Seaman Williams will servc as
prcsecuting attorney and Joe Nev­
ille will serve as defensc attol'ney,
• Clyde Dekle of Millen will pl'estde
over the "trial."
"Chl'istian youth on Tl'ial" is a
unique project pl'csenled to the
people of this community by the
HI·Y and Trl·HI·Y clubs and the
Student Christian 4ssoclatton of
the ,college and Is co-sponsored by
the state Y.M.C.A.
Kemp Mabry, Y.M.C.A. dlstl'ict
sccretal'Y, of Stntesboro, sLates
that thc purpose of the "trial" is
to "examine and evaluate the
m01'll1 and spiritual climatc in
which Christian youth find them­
sclves in Statesboro, Bulloch coun­
ty. ,and thl'oughout the nation."
The objective, according to Mr.
Mabry, is to bring out both Ule
pl'esent strong and weak paints in
the behavior of Christian youth
and to challenge them to nobler
and tr'\lel' Christian living day by
day)
__________ • The project is CRrried out in the
style of n COUl't trial to dramatize
these principles and to focliS the
attention of the public on them.
The "trial" is lo be held at the
Methodist Church on April 21, 22,
and 23 at 7 :30 p, 111. each evening.
Mr. Averitt began his study at
the Univcrsily of NOI'lh CUI'olina
in 1950 whel'c he Is a prospective
candidate for the Ph.D In histol'Y·
His pl'ogrom Is undcl' the direc­
tion of 01'. Fletcher M. Grccn,
Kenan Professor of Histor'y In the
university.
Undel' the Waddell Fellowship
Mr. Avcrltt will stay at the Uni­
versity of North Cnrollna another
yenr and dcvote full time to J'e·
search,
Aberdeen . A.ngn�
Bulls· Heifers
With flnnl returns stili to come
In. Bulloch county Is $2,300 short
or the go. I of $6,000, nccordtng
to W. G. Cobb, county drtve ehnlr­
man.
According to 'MI'. Cobb, contrt­
billions added lip to $3,601.0a on
Tuesday of this week.
In announcing the atntua of the
drive Mr. Cobb sntd, "There were
Jack Averitt Wins
N.C, University
Fellowship Award
QUITMAN LIVESTOCK
COMPANY
Jnck N. A\'el'itt of statesboro, n few people asked to help solicit
essoctnte protessor on leave from funds who retnaed: there WCl'C a
Georgia Teacher's Collcge, has few people seen who, for reasons
been mode u Wnddell Memorial best known to tnemselves. retused
Quitman, Ga.
12:30 Tuesday, April 15
20 BULLS - 20 FEMALES
THE TOOMBS COUNTY
STOCK YARDS
Lyons, Ga.
12:30 Friday, April 18
20 BULLS - 20 FEMALES
Follow in history I1t t.he Ijntver- to contribute."
sity of North Cnrulinn. The unl- "As against this situation, dUJ'·
veralty nwnrds two such non- Ing March of this yeur, the" Red
service fellowships In history. OI'OSS was called upon
In many
disaster areas where nearly aoo
Mr. Averitt entered tho Unlvcr- people werc. killed In tOl'nadoes,
sity of GeOl'gia's school of Jour· and'mnny mol'c InjUl'ed with thou·
nnlisl11 with u Henry \\T, Cl'Rdy 'sands of 'homes dcstroyed 01' dum·
scholal'ship and I'eccivcd n B.S. flged.
This shows how nccessRry
it Is thnt every community Htrlve
degrce in education fl'om Georgin to ronch Its quota.
Tcochel's College. He was a. gl'8�. "Many interestcd people havc
unte fl'OI11 the University of Geol'- mailed checks becAusc they hud
inn in 19'15 with the MusLer of not been solicltcd, Ir you hllve not
been seen, won't you l<indly hand
01' mail your' chccl(, payable La the
Red CI'OSS, to the Bulloch County
Bunk 01' the Scn ]slnnd Bank In
Statesboro?
"Bulloch county U!uJnlly makes
Its gonl in nil -the muny drives
and we would not wnnt alii' I'ecol'd
lo be bl'Okcn.
"If thcl'e nrc nny workcl's who
have not completcd their solicita·
tions, it would bc gl'ently appre·
cited if thcy would complete
them 8S soon IlS possible.
"The officials of the local Red
Cr088 chapter deeply appreciate
the cooperation �of all who have
wor'kcd to makc this drive 8. suc·
cess," Mr. Cobb concluded.
The Statesooro DeplIl'tment of
Recreation obacl'ved its �OUl'th nn·
nivers8ry at n joint meeting of
of the Board of Recreation and
the Community Recreation Coun·
cll at the Comunlty Center la8t
Friday at noon.
A birthday cake with tour can·
dIes tormed a eenterplece tor tho
table. The luncheon was prepared
In the Community Center kitchen
and SCl'ved in thc main room,
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of recreation, briefly revlcwed the
youth program since ints Inaugu­
I'ation four years ago,
Hal Averitt, 80n of Mr. and Mrs.
Bal'ney Averitt, and Miss Jo Atta·
way, daughter of MI'. arod Mrs.
Grady Attaway, were guests of the
board. They represented the young
people of the the community under
the progrllm "Freedom Wit h
Youth," sponsored by the Woman'.
Club.
Members of the board nre:
Allen R. Lanier, chairman: Mrs,
W. A, Bowen, secretary: Osborn
Banks, treasUl'er; Everett' WiI·
IIams, A. B. McDougald and Henry
McCormick.
Members of the council 81'e:
Ray McMichael, Lions Club; M. E.
Alderman, Chamber of Com·
mcrce; Miss Zula Gammage, Busl·
ness and Professional Women's
Women's Club: Lewis Hook, Jun·
lor Chamber of Commerce: Mrs,
L. M. Durden, Statesboro Woman's
Club: Mrs. Jim Spires. Junior Wo°
man's Club; and Leodel Coleman,
Rolary Qlub.
The board and council meet each
month to form policies and 8.88lst
the superintendent with the opera·
tion of the program.
BLACK'S COMMISSION
BARN
BIRTHDAY PARTY-Members of the Statesboro Board of Recl'elltion and Community
Council shown at the Recreation Center as they observed the fourth anniversary of the
establishment of the recreation program in Statesboro. Beginning at the lower left cor·
a.
nel', they are: A. B. McDougald, Henry McCormack, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Miss Zulll Gam·
mage, Everett Williams, Joe Attaway (teen·age guest), Ray McMichael, Leodel Coleman,
Hal Avel'itt (teen·age guest), Math Alderman, Max Lockwood, director; llnd Allen R. La·
niel', chairman. The meeting was held Friday, April 4. (Photo by Clifton)
CITY PROPE ..TY LOANB
F. H. A. LOAN8
Gainesville, Ga,
12;30 Monday, April 21
15 BULLS - 20 FEMALES
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t. - Phone 798
Methodist Church Begins One Week
"Revival Services 'Easter Sunday
FOR SALE: Three bedroom home,
FHA fin.nced. See ALBERT
SHUMAN 01' Phone 248. (Hc) Recreation Board I
Observes Birthday
On Friday Apri� 4
AI'ls degree in history. As n gl'lld·
uate student nt Gcorgia hc wns
given the WillirUll .1ennlngs Brynn
Awnl'd fOI' outslandlng WOI']( In
histol'Y nnd political science.
UNUSUAL GOOD BUYS AT
Shuman's CASH Grocery i':aster Sunday will mllrk the opening of revival sel'v·
ices al the Statesboro Methodist Chul'ch; with Dr. Ira M.
Hal'gett of Louisville, Ky., as the guest preacher.
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
15 West Main Where U Save! Save' Easlel' Sunday will mal'lt theopening of revival scrvices at the
Statesboro Methodist Church with
01'. Ira M. Hargett of Louisvillc,
Ky., as the guest pl'eachel',
Rcv. John Lough, pastOl' of the
church, announced the rcvival
services would begin with the
mOl'l1ing service at 11:30 Sunday,
Apl'il 13, and continue through
Sunday, April 20. Evening serv­
iccs will bc held at 8 o'cloclc
The sel'vices during the weei<
will be held daily at 10 n. Ill, and
8 p. m.
"Dr. Hal'gett. pastol'-evangclist,
is considcl'ed one of the oULstand­
i�g voices in 1\'lethodism loday,"
Rev. Lough said.
Fa!' 12 YCRl'S he was postOt' of
the Fourlh A venue Mcthodist
ellUl'eh is Louisville, Kentucky's •
largcst Mcthodist Chul'ch. He is ------------­
now a. filII - time evangelistic
wOI'kcl',
Mr, Clay Milby, evangclistic
singer and soloist, will lead lhe
singing and will bring a special
message in song at each service.
MI'. ]\.,tilby is one of Lhe most effec·
livc singers in Ule field of evan­
gelism today nnd is in grent de­
mand throughout the southea.st in
I'evival meetings in churches and
camp meetings,
The citizens of Statesbol'o and
Bulloch county are invited to at·
tend thc services. Rev. Lough
urges all pcople to "cleal' the way
for lhe scrvices each mOl'l1ing and
Hobby Show Setup
� For Rec. Center
The thermometer readings
for the week March 31-Aprll
6 were as follows:
Corn Beef Hash Armour Star CAN 39c
A.rmour Star Treet CAN 4Sc
Armour Star Trip� CAN 4Sc
Rites Held FOl'
Ml'S. Ovel'stt'eet
Jaycees Sponsor
Church Campaign
Stnlesbol'o and Bulloch county
hobbyists will have nn opportunity
to Llisplay their hobbies at at Hob­
hy Show Lo be held at the Rem·ca·
lion Centel' \Vcdnesday, April 16.
The Hobby Show is sponsored by
Ihe SlaLcsboro Juniol' Woman's
Club.
'1'he cOll1mittee in charge of the
• �::�;�ds\�lel�r��a�I'���:�e� 1 �Vi��o�:
shown by youth in the first grade
through lhe fourth grade: (2)
Ihose in lhe fiflh gl'8de through
Ihe �eventh grade; (3) those in
jllnior high school; and ('I) those
in scniol' high school. Prizes will
be fiwal'Cletl in cach grouj>.
The Rccreation Centel' will be
open Tucsday afternoon and even­
ing, April 15, to allow entl'8nts to
l' setup Lheir exhibits. The entrant's
hobby must be rcody'to judge be­
fOI' Lhc show on April 16. Tables
will bc fUI'nished, Each entrant
must labcl his exhibit with h.3 ai'
her' namc, age, gl'ade in school,
find lype of exhibit (such as indus­
U'ial art, stamp collecting, etc.).
'1'he hobby show is fl'ce and the
citizens of the city and county are
urged to visit the Recl'eation Cen­
tel' and sce the things their young evcning."
people nrc doing. ::.:.:.:.:..-=-----------
MUSIC PUPILS IN RECITAL
Mrs. Paul Lewis will prescnt
her high school piano pupils in
n. recital Monday evening, April
H, at 8 o'clocl< in the high school
auditorium, The public -is invited,
are back High-LowMonday, March 31 74 51Tuesday, April 1 76 60Wednesday, April 2 76 59
Thursday, April 3 76 49
Frida� April 4 83 46
Saturday, April 5 68 56
Sunday, April 6 62 38
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.54 inches.
Ml's. Nell Over'street of Sa­
vannah, formerly of Statcsboro,
suffercd u ccrebral hcmonhage
Thul·sd.y, Mal'ch 27, while dl'lvlng
her cal' on Bonaventurc road, and
was dead on arl'lval at a hospital
where she was cUl'l'led. Mrs Over­
strcet, n prominent business wo­
man, was pel'sonal s�I'etary to
Fl'ank C. Wahlstl'om, pl'esldent of
the Southern Slates I1'0n and
Roofing Company, where she had
been employed fOI' the past six­
teen ycars. Funel'al services wcre
held Saturday at Wesley Monu·
mental Church, Savannah, with in­
ternment following at Sylvania.
Shc was the widow of John L,
Overstreet of Sylvania, and is sur­
vived by a daughter, Miss Mary
Patricia Overstreet, and hcl' moth·
el', Mrs. J. Aubl'ey Martin, both
of Savannah.
With the theme "FI'eedom Flows
From Faith In God," the States·
boro Junior Chamber of Com­
merce is sponsoring its annual
"Come to Church" program this
month in Statesboro nnd Bulloch
county,
In explaining the campaign,
Jaycee Joe Clements, chairman,
stated the "Come to Church" Pl'o·
gram is to enel'glze the "retu.'n to
religion"; to cmphaslze that OUl'
churches al'e the foundation of
Americanism: and to bring about
the realization that "Freedom
Fl'Om Faith In God." ,
He went on to say, "The special
month will have added Interest
this year because Eaater comes
the second Sunday In April-this
Sunday."
• Com. In todayl
\tl
Juicy Oran,_es O_OZE_N1_9_c
Fla. Lemons
• w. will pay top prlc.. for
,
your old tires.29c 3 BC Seniors Now
Pl'actice Teaching
DOZEN
Grapefruit Sc Three Bulloch county scniol's I'C·ported - Monday for their seniorintcl'lleships in the practice teach·
Ing pl'ogrom of Georgia Teachers
College. .
Fred W. Brown of Stilson, son
MI'. and Mrs. Dessie Brown, re·
pOl'ted to the Baxley High School,
where he will teach science. He
will hold pel'iodic conferences with
the collcge off-campus coord Ina·
tal', 01'. Henry L. Ashmore.
Miss Talulloh Lester of States­
boro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm B. Lester, \yill teach in
the college elementary laboratory
school.
Troy B. MaliaI'd, husband of Ca·
rene O. Maijnrd and son of Mrs.
B. T, Mallard and the late MI',
Mallard, reported to college lab·
oratory high school, where he will
\ Fat Stock Show Entl'iesl.:.:::te•.::.::......chi;,:,;_ndus_tl'ia_1nl't_s.-----=-
I
To Fill Five Class�s
Once again y'ou can give your car
that clean note of distinction that
comes only from white sidewall tires,
Just place your order today for quick
delivery.
They're rolling In from Goodyear­
white sidewalls that are buiit to stay
white, the smartest looki�g tires you
can put on your car, And the smartest
value, too. For when you see the
Goodyear trade· mark on the sid.,.
wall of these handsome tires, you
know you're getting the best combl·
nation of safety. comfort and mileage
your money can buy, That's why
more people ride on Goodyear fuel
than on any other kind,
Portal Is Winner
In Play Contest
EACH
2 LBS. SUGAR FREE
with each purchase of
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
Portal, eyeing the class C lit·
erary trophy of the First District
High School Association, won
over six entries in lhe district one·
act play contest and also produced
the two bcst aclresses seen at
Georgia Teachers College Wednes·
day night of last wcclt.
The winning dramatists, coach·
ed by Pl'inclpal Max Brown, pl'e-'
sen ted the tragedy "White Iris.'
Miss Patsy Edenfield, who tied
with Miss Nancy Bevcrly of Mar­
low as the lending actress of the
evening, starTcd in a cast that in·
cluded Misses Sue Cowart, Janet
Fields and Ruth Millel·.
3 TC Seniors Now Nevils, whose Jack McElveen
was adjudged the outstanding ac·
Teaching at SHS tor of the event, lied with Sum·mertown for second place, and
Three Georgia Teachers College Marlow was next.
Seniors reported Monday to the The victory gave Portal 12
Statesbol'o high school for interne· paints toward Ule cup to be
ship In the spring quarter off· awarded at the district literory
campus teaching program of the meet here Apl'il 11 and a play
college. berth In the slate meeting In Ma·
They, their subjects, and local con April 25-26. Nevils and Sum·
school supel'vlsory teachers are: mertown rccelved seven and a
Miss Shirley Ann Shuman of Sa- half points euch, a.n� Marlow
vannah, business under Mrs. Eve- thl'ce.
Ivn Wendzel: Miss Ann Trice of .:;;.;.:,,;----------­
Greenvi1le, Ala., mlslc under Miss
Nona Quinn: and Joseph Sizemore
of N8.shville, science undtlr Miss
Martha Tootle.
They will hold periodiC conteI'·
ences with coHcge coordinators,
PORTAL SCHOOL FACULTY
RE.ELECTED AT MEETINq.
Max Brown, principal of Portal
High School, announced yesterday
that· all members of the school
faculty had been re�clected at a
meeting of the board ot trustees
TUesday night.
..
Lb. Can 79c
PTA Council To
Meet at Leefield
MRS. D. L. U .. AL TO SPEAK
Mrs. D. L. Deal of the States·
hOI'o High School will be guest
!ipenl{cl' at Ute reL�ular mceting of
�01'0 Wuman's Club
10·LB. BAG FLOUR FREE
with each purchase of
25·lb. bag new famous
The Bulloch Council of the Par·
ent·Teacher Association will hold
Its spring meeting at Leetlelll
school Saturday, April 12, with
the Leefleld PTA as host.
The meeting will open promptly
at 11 o'clock with a devotional
Ilnd short program by the local
PTA.
Mrs. Sam Brannen, the presl.
dent will preside. Mrs. H. M.
Kandel, president ot the seVenth
district PTA, ot Savannah, will be
present;
�e program will be 'as tollows:
Songs, led b�Mrs. Cecil Dickey:
devotional by Mrs. F. W, Hughe.:
rhythm band, Mrs. Cecil Dickey,
director: specIal music, pupils ot
Mrs. WIlliam Cromley; welcome
by Mrs, Dan Hagsn; and buslnesR
session, with Mrs. Sam Brannen
p�esldlng.
Mrs. Kandel will make the prln·
TO TAKE PART IN CHRISTIAN YOUTH TRIAL-I. Sea· clpal address.
man Williams, "prosecuting attorney" in the "Trial of fle���:,111 be served by the Lee·
Christian Youth" program to be held at the Statesboro -----------­
Methodist Church April 21, 22 and 23, is shown here, left, ;��6CR�6���N!� I:C
front row, with Miss June Carr, right, front row; and (left Miss Betty Hart, aoprano, and
to right, back row)' Harville Hendricks and Donald Sparks. Miss Beverly Bargeron, pianist,
I "th 't "t
will be heard In a Joint concert
These young people wil appear as you WI nesses a on �ursday evening, April 17, In
the "trial." (Photo by Clifton) tho collere auditorium at 8:15.
FISHFRESH Famo Flour
25-LB. BAG
Black Bass
Crokers
Perch
$ 2.29 17 choicc animals. Mr. Robel'tsstate that the 1952 show will prob­
nbly exceed these figures in qual­
Ity c.ttte.
This year's show will be held
at the Bulloch Stockyal'ds on Apl'lI
24, starting at 9 a. m, The
sale
will begin at 1 p. m.
The number of cllttle being en·
tel'l:!d in the fat stock show Apl'i1
�4 has incrcased to the point that
It will be necessary to divide the
4-H Club cattle into fIve classcs,
n. L. Roberts, gcneral chal1'man,
announces.
. I�ol' several years only three in·
ulvldual rings were uscd fot' 4-H
hoI'S and girls. Last year It was
Ulcreased to foul' and I this year
five classes may have as mnny as
18 to 20 calves In- each ring.
There arc 90 4-H Club entries
this year, M,'. Robel'ls stated. It
IS pissiblc that the number wlll
be greater.
1'he Negro group wtll have 1�
to
entries. Forty·flve head of cattle
nre e:.:pccted to be entered in the
two ring classes for adults ..
M,·. ROberts thinks the show
he the largest held In years, with
SOllle of the best cattle ever fin­
:shed out In the county. The showOSL year had 16 prime steers and
PT. Drive In today'
WE HAVE THEM NOW IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DURKEE'S
Mayonnaise 33c "
BULLOCH TIRE and SUPPLY COMPANY
41' E. Main St. Phone 472 Statesboro, Ga.
Ib 29c DURKEES OIL ACREAGES CANCELLEDBY AN ACT OF CONGRESS
On March 18, 1952, Congl'ess
appl'oved a bill which was
later
signed by the President amending
Section 359 of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act of 1938, thereby
rcpealing the exccss 011 provisions.
Under the new regulations,
those provisions are eliminated
which permitted a farmer to har­
vest peanuts in excess of
his
allotment up to his "permitted"
acreage" and sell the dlffcl'ence
at 011 prices.
Sunrise Service
At Ehllel' Church
The members of the Elmer Bap­
tist Church will observe Easter Ilt
an Easter Sunrlsc Service Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock.
Rev. E. T. Styles, p�tor of the
church, Invites all to Ilttend this
early morning service,
The Elmer Church Is three miles
from the city limits out East Main
street.
Oleo Z9c48TICKS
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
GOODIiIAR ojSHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM! MORI PEOPLI RIDE 0,. GOODYEAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
